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Practically All Boxes Vote Against 

Beer in Satuiday Election: 

3-lo-S Margin.

With refurm frcni 21 ol the 23 
boxes In Scurry C.Hinly olficially 
oc llt»d, nntl-b»M'i forces are ahesci 
li Uurday's eUction by a margin 
i> ini. exactly three-to-five.

e vote totals are 8G6 o .nlr.st 
. m Ic* of 32 beer. 558 for b; er. 
H the dries a margin of doH
b IS.

tightecn of the 22 boxes ballcttecl 
drj', N. rthiast Snyder, lioiie WUf, 
County Line and Turner are in th.’

it ccljmn. Trtiils wen compiled 
by the Comml.saloners' Couit thU 
tnornint;. No report hrus been re
ceived from Cottonwood Klut.

The full vote of 1424 rt presents 
lest than half of t l «  voting strength 
nt the erunty.

Following arr the official return- 
by boxe.'̂
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Box For Against
Northiufct Snyder 108 91
CottonwiKxl Plat No returns
' ’'•.nb Creek 13 It
i,ennt It 8 l.'»
Fluvann.'i 17 69
Tunui 6 S
Bison 16 10
Ohinu Grove 4 11
Ira 32 57
• thtl 13 C)
nunn 12 69
Lone Wolf 10 6
Pyron 14 19
Hermlflgh 53 66
Camp Bpring* 10 so
q>ur.von 3 3 1
4S,o>yd Mountain 4 8
Anh 2 I f
Northwest Snyder J4 41
County Lire 9 6
Soulhr s.Y. Snyder 86 100
Wê st Snyder 05 13'i

owder 11 .10

Totals— 558 866

Lex Wilmeth Afraid of Big Bad 

Lenion Boys; Membeiship 

Quota of 100 Paued.

Jack Ibiuui u one of the youth
ful pia.dsis «ho will appear In the 
cc,iu.i't to be hiK>ii£<.nd at thi hi;ii 
sciiot'l . „dlti)r1um Friday evening 
by the Musical Coterie and the hi. li 
school band.

Canyvn has the distlncttr.n of 
p<”  .4 : the heaviest dry vote, wUh 
n argin of 35 to 2. Aiah we; t 

t.) 2 dry. while Deniiutt. Piu- 
v,juia, China Grove, fra. Bethel. 
Dunn, Camp Springs. Lloyd Mou't- 
tnin went dry by margim of mmi 
tlian tv'o to one. Lone Wolf lia-1 
Uie largest wot margin— 1 0  to 6

tW A WORK MAY

Pro-viiect that CWA work In Scur
ry Ctur.ty and all Texx*  ̂ will b: 
temporarily eanrflled Is the mes- 
aaec that Is carrk-d in daily iiews- 
.Ipcrs.

Today, February 15, w.os olrlglnal- 
ly set as the final date I-jt CWA 
work, but continuanoe Is practical
ly assured, based on the Legisla
ture’s n-llef action this week. 'There 
1 Mipimrcntly no pos.sblllty that the 
wCrk will cease entirely but it may 
be held up until some time next 
week.

The current CWA weekly payrroll 
eocccetus $3,000. and the beutficiaries 
tntel mere than 400.

•e«. Monroe, county administrator, 
atates that high efficiency is being 
maintained In practically all pre- 
locta of the county.

Church Is Scene 
For Seth Parker 
Program Sunday

Enterlalnmcnl and fun. mude, 
sengs, stories and a sermon all In 
one—this ts wliat Is in store for 
those who attend the Seth Parker 
program to be given at the First 
Baptist Church Sunday evening, be
ginning at 8 00 o’clork.

The feature is b lng sponsored ly  
tile choir of the church, and tlie 
regular fvcnlng preachlnc fervifc 
will be (llsmlEScd. The First Meth
odist Church has also annou-.c’d 
that its services will be dl:,mi.ssed 
for the program.

The rcttln- for the story dates 
back to about 1900, and the ccs- 
tumes end .stage setting will be In 
accordance with custi ms and at- 
mc.spheie a little old-fasliioned 

I farm he use of that time.
I Almost everyone who has a radio 
1 Is familiar with the S. th P.irkrr 
I  programs. fiT several years the most 
IKipular of tl'c religious proirar.ir 

I on the nlr. The local progi.im will 
te given as near in ke.'ping with 
the radio feature as c.tn be pr s-nt- 
by the Ircal tali nt that is beilig 
used In the cast. This cast is a.s 
follows; S< th Parker cf Jonesport, 
John Howard, who Is brought to 
Snyder through the cour...-y of the 
R-k-O Radio Pkfure Conwrallcn; 
Mother Parker. Mrs. A. C. Alexan
der; Jane. Mrs. Guy Adams; Ldarle 
Peters, M «. C. E. Pish; Mollic, Mi'S. 
Willard Jones; Sister Davns, Mr.s. 
Philip C. McO.^hey: Mary. Mrs. 
V.alla Pish; John, Charles Owens; 
Dr. Tanner, Melvin Newton; Cephus 
Peters, Fred Jones; Watson, A. P. 
Morris; Captain Pans. Harvey Shu
ler: Lem, Willard Jenes.

There will be no admission 
charge for the program, but u free
will offering will be taken to take 
care cf In-idemal expenses of pre- 
’•entlng the play. The public Is 
given a cordial invitation to atumd

!V^'* Present
Piipreant Thursday

The Parent-Teachers’ Asseciation 
will have a special program at the 
high .school auditorium Thursday 

noon. February 17.
A pageant. "Fuundtrs Day P.o- 

gram," will be pre.sentrd. Everyone 
la Invited to attrnd.

- — ♦ ---------------------------

Oil Belt Program.
C. Wingewoith, chairman of ui? 

OU Belt Teachers' A.ssoclnllon pro
gram conmlttee. was In Abilene last 
week to m^el w.th other officials 
for con-pleilon of plans fer the as- 
xocatlon s convention program, slat- 
c j fo r  Blp Spring next month. Pl.ins 
a *  belli; made for one cf the best 
prcgiains ever presented by the a-»- 
•oclatlon. the Snyder superintend
ent declares.

Income Man Coming.
H. C. Bniaddus of Big Spring, 

deputy collector of Internal revenue, 
will be In Snyder, nt the Manhattan 
Hotel, on M.arch 3, to as.slst tax
payer In makln; out their income 
tax returns. Those wiio wish to ob
tain his services are requested to 
keep the date in mind.

Put on yc'ur lumpers and we’ll 
take a trip down the dazzling trail 

I followed by 150 American Legion 
boys and their 48 lady-guests at the 

; Tuesday nlgiit conference of ihe
■ Rabbit Twisters League.
I Rcast. Gravy, Sweet potatoes. 
I Coffee. Cake. Cigars, Be.ss Bare
■ directed. The be.st reed of his ca
rver. diiers declare.

Lex Wiimeth was unanimously de
clared skoink Insleal of Coitontall. 
He deserted his gentle clan, and 
es’en a slnmg-unn committee could 
not b'.i -ic l'.».' from ll,e lioiii ■ 'ires.

Mtiviii NewUm JuciJ'ubbil cap
tain led his warriors to a victory 
of 46 io 24 over the Wilmeth lag
gards. The numbers mean meni- 
berstilp-’. Melvin's budge di ts net 
mean memberships. It waa awaixl- 
ed on the basis of extinguishing 
service—as a long-time and noble 
member of the fire department.

State membership quota exceed
ed by 10 per cert. One hundird 
set liy state dejiartment for Will 
Laync Post.

Cliarl'.e Wliltacre, pi'rpetual vis
itor, of Lubbock, talked and spokt. 
He also dollverd a doll (lady pre
ferred! to W. R. Lace, for pindcns- 
i-d activity In laglcn work.

J. E. Sliipp received a lar e lay»r 
cake for leading the Cottontails In 
their backward campaign for mem- 
b<-rslii|is. Lex should have and he 

I didn’t.
H.irnc Winston won a bachelor 

I cf iHirts badieg. L'kewise a secret 
! service nward. He ajiologized for 
I b ing set Ions.

C Wedgew >rth orated. Everyone 
liked it. The end came.

•

(irocery ('4)de Body 
For Area Completed 

At Abilene INIeetinj?
Apiiroxlmately 300 grocery and 

toed distributors from 22 West T ix - 
as count lea gathered in Abilene yes
terday aftern-.ion to name tlie per
sonnel of the code authority ter 
.'tatc area No. 3 of the national 
grocery and food code.

Rcpri-s'-ntatlves from S n y d e r  
were R. O. von Rordcr. Walter Dev- 
er. Henry Howaid. Charley Kelly, 
W. C. Hamilton and Harold Brc-wn.

The code authority was elected 
as follovv.s: G. C. McDonald, secre
tary- sales manager of Wixili n Gro
cery Company, representing the vil- 
unlary wholesale group, president; 
M. V. Wllbeck. district manager 
of Safeway Stores, representing the 
chain retailers, treo-surtr; W. J. 
Schultz, representing Indejicndent 
wliolesalcrs, fourth meinlcr.

The local authority will serve as 
a compliance board. Members of 
this board are to receive and In
vestigate complaints and rcp .rt the 
complaints to the national author
ities.

.............. ♦ . - _ _

Singletary and Brice 
Lease Filling Station
Effertlve Tuesday morning of tlds 

week. Dee Singletary and Oscar 
Brice became pioprietors of the 
W. A. McGlaun service station, cor
ner cf Avenue Q and Tw'enty-slxth 
Street. They are continuing the 
Texaco-handllng In their new ca
pacity, a.s well as doing washing and 
greasing. Accessories and tires are 
among added services.

Mr, Singletary has been connect
ed with' the "Texas Company for 
several years In Snyder, and Mr. 
Brice has seen several months of 
si’rvice in filling statlrns. They In- 
vl'.e their friends and new custom
ers to visit them.

1

STILL-NO BEER?
AN EDITORIAL.

The Times doffs its hat this week to the heer deal
ers in Snyder who have dosed out their stocks of sud.s 
without question or quibble. The.se citizens are will- 
inK to take the substantial dry vote in Saturday's elec- 
titiii as an indication that the majority of Scurry 
County jieople are opposed to th«“ sale of 3.2 heer.

Now that the electorate has spoken, it is up to 
officers of the law to put the clamps on those who 
continue to sell heer and whiskey illegally. No one 
can deny that Texas prohibition laws are a tanjfled 
mes.s. Hut that <loes not prevent officers from letlinR 
hootleirners know that they cannot peddle their war-'s 
here almo.st as ea.sily a.s a jackass would whisk a fly 
from his loins with a knotty tail.

In fact, no officer can he excu.sed for not makiny 
a determined drive on liquor law violators in this 
county. A series of raids and a series of fines and 
jail sentences would help to weed out the rank crop 
of bootleyyera and other law violators.

Snyder has a reputation for miles around as a 
distributinp point for yood hard liquor. Probably her 
best adve'rtised citizen (said to have vamoo.sed a few 
da.vs ayo) has operated a den of lawlessness for years. 
Others who walk orr streets daily are equally as bad, 
on a lesser scale. Our officials watch them daily, 
knowiny full well that they are law violators.

What to do about it? The officers blame the 
public for a mushy sentiment. The public blames the 
officers for sittiny on their haunches. This is an ideal 
time for the officers and the public to yet their heads 
together. A majority of voting citizens has spoken 
at the ballot box. If officers would put their ears to 
the ground they would know that the beer vote was 
more than a heer vote. It was a vote of faith— faith 
that the bootleggers and other lawhniakers will in 
some way he outlawed rather than idealized by many 
citizens and pampered by the officers.

No matter how tangled the prohibition law.s may 
become, The Times has an old-fashioned idea that 
officers wlio live up to their oaths and citizens who 
live up to their citizenship duties could clean up the 
tiregs of lawlessness at least enough to take Snyder 
out of the wide-open division.

The age-old question of liquor control cannot be 
solved completely by legislation or even by full-gutted 
officers. Hut public .sentiment and courageous offi
cers could quickly take the lawbreaker’s hand from 
he throats of our children and our homes, and ele

vate Snyder out of its place as a bootlegger’s i>aradise.

Eighty-three Lions and 
Guests in Gay Banquet
Earl White Dies 
Following Three 

Weeks of Illness
II ------------

PneuD'.onia Ciaimi Honor Graduate 

And Former Tiger Star ai 

Lmcrgenrjr Hospital.

[ xxiNo PIANIST ]  Installation for
New Officers by 

El Paso Visitor

C. OF C. HOLDS iCOUNn KEEPS 
A N N U A LS E T-TO lS TO A LB U S Y  

TONIGHT, 8-00 ON CONTR ACTS
__________ I ________ _

Officers to Make Reports; Nevr County and Community Committees 

Officials to Be Named; Plans Are Calling Producers to

For New Fiscal Year. Town for Check-Up

w oathor Continues 
T'reakish Fantasies’

METHODIST STEWARDS MEET IN 
QUARTERLY S0CI.4L GATHERING

Members of the Chamber of Com
merce have been given individual 
invitations this week by m.ill to 
attend the annual business meeting 
of ttie civic organization this 
(Thursday) evening. 8 ; 00 o’clock. In 
the district court room.

Definite efforts are being made 
by Hairle Wln-slon, president, J. 
W. Sc>tt, secretary, and ether of
ficials. to have a large attendance 
of meinbcra. Tlie vl al nature of 
the inccUng should attract everyone 
who Is Interested In the civic wel
fare of the community, according 
to the prc.sident.

Election of officers for the en
suing fiscal year will be the leading 

I piece of business to ceme before the 
I group. In addition, rciJorts coming 
from the secretary and other offl- 
cers, concerning the work of the past 
year, will be heard, and plans will 
be outlined for carrying forward the 
work of the new fiscal year.

Present rfficers of the Chamber 
of Commerce ore: Harrle Winst"n. 
president; Raljih Odom, first vice 
president; H, H. Elland, second vice 
president; Gay McGIauii. G. II 
Leath, Jer Stinson, Joe Caton. Dr. 
I. A. Griffin. Maurice Brownfield, 
Pied Wilhelm, directors.

Hundreds of Trees 
And Shrubs Set Out

No Boxincr Planned 
For This Week-End

Weather such ns the old-tlm-

*rs cannot remember continues 
I comfort Scurry County wito 
freal.ish February breezes of 

iprlng-llke virtue.
In November and Deccmbei, 

when freezing temperatures were

r r'c. the wife buttons declar- 
“Walt till January comes." 

January brought a few show
ers, but no really cold weatiier. 
The know-alls decided February 
would be the wintry month, ns 
West Tex.is' custom has been 
J r  several years.

February Is half gone, and 
winter Is not even half here, 

ravy fogs and mists have forc- 
'etj low temperatures several 

ncs In recent days, but gu-̂ fy 
inds hove whipped them away, 
ii'.i.hlny days and .slightly frosty 

!lghlt have been the rule.
Even the sand.storms are be

l l i ^  schedule. The ralnstcrma 
hreatcnlng to make It hard 
imlng crops—because they 
not fallen.

Townsend brothers announce this 
week that th'>lr boxing louts have 
been temporarily postpoonod, but 
that o'hers may be expixtcd with
in a few weels. "Wlicn we an
nounce the next bcuts. you may bo 
sure that we will have something 
really worth wliile to offer the 
fans," they said.

The local promotera have present
ed several outstanding scraps with
in the post few months, and th-y 
feel sure that firtlc followers will 
be looking forward to even better 
ones In the near future.

History of Church Presented to 

Bo.ard Members and Wives 

By 0. P. Thrane.

Dodds Store Starts 
Scllintr With Gusto

Official fjpenlng of the Edd Dodds 
Red & White iTocery and markol 
In the old T. J. Taylar locatli n. 
south side of the square, was car
ried out Sat’ irday as hundreds of 
patrons crowded the building from 
morning until night.

Burl Fox. manager, has expressed 
himself as well plta.sed with the re
ception given the store by folks of 
this trade territory.

On I no Fi lrtav evening preced
ing the rnenlng. many persons vis
ited Uie store during its open hou.se. 

j ClgaM were given as souvenirs to 
j the men and rose buds to the ladles.

The board cf stewards of the 
Snyder Methodist Chuich met In 
their quarterly social mecllng on 
Tuesday night. The following stew
ards with their wives were present. 
R. H. Cdoin, O. P. Tlirane, J. O. 
Hicks, R. J. Rardals, W. J. E’.y, 
H H. Yeung, C. J Lewis. Joe Caton, 
A. E. Wiese, H. L. Vann, W. P 
King, \V. W. Sinltli, Clyue 8 iit.li 
and I. H. Walton

After a few minutes' business 
se.'«sion the stewards, with tlielr 
wives, met in the beout'fully ar 
langed c’iP'iig room of the church 
for a turkey s'lpper served by Mines. 
R H. Odom, W P. King, Clyde 
Shull, W W. Smith and C. J. Lew
is. R. H. Odom presided, Mrs. W 
P. King gave a reading. S. II. Young 
spoke cr. the church-wide plan of 
mlsslonniy effort from now to Eas
ter Sunday.

O. P. Thrane brought an Intel- 
psting talk on the history of tne 
Snyder Methodist Churcii, Incluu- 
ing the following facts;

"In July, 1883, Rev. R. F. Dunn, 
at the rrqiiest of R. L. I’attcrson 
and family, came to Ennis Creek 
and tonducted a revival meeting 
under a bnish arbor. He was assist
ed by Rev. Thomas, who was then 
pastor al Colorado. All those at

flee METIIOniSTS—Page ■

Members of the local state high
way force, under direcilon of G. R. 
Austin, are completing prellmln.ary 
work of highway bcautiflcatlnn in 
Scurry County this week.

Native shrubs and trees have birn 
set out by the hundreds, especially 
as a Uick round for highway signs. 
Mr. Austin states that he will luivc 
a detailed report of his crew’s work 
ready for publication In the near 
future.

Mrs. Leo T. Stinson Is county 
chairman of the new movement for 
state-wide highway bcaulificatlon. 
under direction of the state high
way department.

2800 POLLS IS 
COUNTY TOTAL

The county committee and coni- 
niunity committees designated to 
make double checl.a on 1934-35 cot
ton acreage reduction contracts ex- 
ecuti-d by' Scurry County farmers, 
have been buly all week.

More than I.IOC contracts have 
bi'cn signed up, ri'presenting at least 
37,000 acres, according to the county 
agent. 'Tlrese are being brought up 
as rapidly as po:,sible to the form 
demanded by the government.

The committees are well Impress
ed with a majority of the contracts, 
r.lthoug’n in some cases farmers are 
being required to furnish records 
of their cotten yields. Since the 
governments Intention Is to pay the 
farmer lor the cotton actually pro
duced on his land, committees atv: 
checking all contracts with extreme 
ccrc. When completed, these con
tracts will represent a true picture 
of what each farm has actually pro- 
tiuced, according to members of the 
county committee.

Any farmer whe wishes to witli- 
draw Ills contract may feel at lib- 
city to CO so during the next week 
word f.'cm the county asenl's olficc 
reveals. W. R. Lace, agent, feels 
confident that no contracts may be 
made after tonight (Tmir.sday), Ih. 
ixtended time limit, since suffi
cient acreage has been pledged to 
insure success of the govci iiincnt’s 
1934-3.'i plan.

Tlie c;i unty coinmiHoe Is com
posed of O. P. Thrane, II. P. Win
ters and W. C. Hooks.

Other committees are as follows:
Northwest—W. J. Beavers.
Northeast—Com Ezell, Ben Brooks. 

W. V. Jones.
Hemileigh—Dave Hess. Walt'.r 

Moore, C. L. Barfoot.
Central south—W. E. Wade. Joe 

Hairston. Bob Woody.
Southwest—Henry Richter, O. H. 

Holladay, Edwin Falls.
Snyder, Union, Arab—Eb Clark

son. Burl Lewis, Giles Bowers, Pat 
Johnston.

Fair! White. 20-ycar-old son cf 
Mr. and Mrs. M P. Wlilte of Sny
der. died at 1:30 o’clock Saturday 
afternoon In the Emergency Hos
pital, after a threo weeks' lUnu.os 
from pneumonia.

Funeml rites were held Sunday 
afternoon at the First Methodist 
Church, with Rev. 8 . H. Young and 
Rev. Philip C. McOahey officiating, 
and the Odom Funeral Heme in 
charge. Burial was In the local 
cemetery. 'Tribute was paid the 
INipuIar youth for his friendliness, 
his scholarship and his Christian 
service since conversion at Abilene 
during hla attendance at McMurry 
College. At the graveside, salute 
w.is fired by memlxTS of the local 
National Guard.

E.irl attended the Abilene school 
in 1932 and 1933, following his grad
uation' with hctiors frem Snvder 
Huh School In the spring of IBJJ 
While In the local high scho.-l he 
was center on the Tiger football 
team, starrbi- during the seasons 
of 1930 and 1931, wticn the locals 
won regional honors. In McMurry 
Crllege he was active In student 
affairs, and took an active interest 
in young people's work at the S'. 
Paul Methodist Church. He was 
employed during a i» r t  of his school 
time by the Abllrne News, edited by 
O. Sisk, With whom he stayed In 
Abilene.

Surviving arc his parents, a 
brother. Edward Wtilte, of Snyder, 
two sisters. Mrs. Clanuice D''wt'y 
of Fluvanna, and Ml.ss Elizabeth 
White of Snyder.

Ou'-of-town attendants at fun
eral rites included W. S. Th( mas of 
Loralne, .Mr. and Mrs. Pleyd Th'in- 
as and Mrs. Elmer Elliott of Col
orado. Mr. and 5Trs. Jesse White of 
Stamford Mrs. Ben Irl*y of San 
Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Orcenlenf SI k 
of Abilene, and Bedfotd McClinton 
and Jesse Browning of Texas Tech. 
Lubbick.

Actlv" pallbeaiers were Bcdf''rd 
McClintra. orils M. M 'we, Clint 
F’esiUkTi-. W( Idon Johnson. Rey'c 
Eiland and Grover Scott. A num
ber of former friends and foclball 
afsoclater. of the youth were hon
orary pallbearers. Mlssc's Margaret 
Ueallns, Johnnie MaUiison, and 
Mrs. Ida Sue Jr^ui.son and Mr.s. 
Mildred Stokes were In charge of 
flowers.

TT .1.. -n MoiTTs-.m. cnc of the 
Southwest's boy ctiampiun pionu 
players will play at the high scluol 
auditonum Friday evening In a 
Joint concert with Jack MoaUa. also 
a youthlul champion.

Mrs. Ivan Dodson’s 
Condition Improved

A report from the Abilene bed
side cf Mrs. Ivan Dodson this morn
ing Indicates Uiat the local wcmai. 
is slighily improved and that she 
has a good chance for complete 
recovery. Attending physicians say. 
however that she is not cut of the 
danger ztne.

Mrs, Dodson was carried to Ab
ilene Sunday morning, where she 
underwent an operation for acute 
appendicitis. It is believed tliat her 
appcnelix was ruptured before she 
left Snyder. Other compllcatirns 
arising in connection with tlie op
eration made it seem Improbable 
curly In the week tluit Mrs. Dodson 
would recover.

Darby Named as 
County Chairman 
For YounoDems

Hem'.an Darby was named Pilday 
evening In the district court rneni 
os penr.an'‘nt president of the 
Young Demoeratlc Club of Scurry 
County. R. L. Wltll'inis was made 
permanent sccretary-trea.surer, Brtli 
officers had served as temporary 
holders of the same places since 
the fli-st meetin:.’  of the group two 
weeks prt-vlous.

Erton Tate wras nuidc vie-? pre-i- 
Idrnt. and Warren Dodson was 
luimed as parliamentarian. The 
fourth Tuesday of each month wras 
set as the remilar meeting time.

Reports were h.-ard from tlie 
West Texas gathering of 'Yeung 
Democrats on the previous Satur
day. Tlie following attendants 
speke b;1 fly on the proceer'lngs: 
Herman Darby, Warren Dudsen, 
and J. C. Smyth, delegates, and 
P. I. Townsend and J. H Allen. It 
was the unanimour, opinion that the 
enthusiastic gathering bodrd good 
for West Texas democracy and pol
itics, and that young voters ar' 
taking a more dccid'd InU-rest In 
Kovi-rnmcnt than ever before.

The cemstitution suggested for 
Young Democratlo Club* bv the 
•state organization was adopted with 
minor changes. Men and women 
of any votin ’ age may become mem
bers. but only those under 40 years 
of age may hold office.

It w.'vs aereed that an open dis
cussion will be held at the next 
meeting, February 27. concerning 
the question of calling a constitu
tional convention In Texas for com
plete revision of the present docu
ment. All Democrats have an In
vitation to attend the meeting. I ’he 
robter of officers will be ccmplrtcd 
nt that time by election of an exec
utive board and a county Young 
Democratic chairman.

District Governor Chief Gnert al 

Business-Social Affair Held 

At Hotel Monday.

Eighty-three Stiydcr business mfiO 
and guests gathered in the dining 
room of the Manhattan Hotel oa 
Monday evening to celebrate m- 
Juvenation of the local Lions Clutiv 
ana to greet two officials of Llutia 
International.

The guest list featuied Del W 
HarrmgUn of El Paso, district gvv- 
emor rJ Lions; J. H. (Junmlel 
Greene of Coiorado, deputy district 
governor: nine members of the fam
ous Chuck Wagon Berrnaders from 
Colorado: IS other gueita Inm tho 
Colorado Lion.* Club; and wives and 
ether friendly ladles of the hosts.

Electii'n of permanent oCficers lor 
Uie reorganlZi-d club was ccmpleted 
at Uie cUse of the entertalrunsiit 
period. They were installid by the 
dl.'trict t.'oveinor. who uniireased 
each with the duties and responsi
bilities of thr office to which ht 
was elected. Prt liminar)' orgaul'* 
zatlon was perfected al a lunchecq 
held Wednesday noon cf last week.

N-'w nfflrrra Named.
Thc»> are the pirmanent officers: 

Prealdtnt J. C Smyth; first vice 
president, C. Wrdgeworth; second 
vice president, Abe Rigors; secre
tary, J. P. Nelson; trea.surer. G. B. 
Clark. Jr.; Linn tamer, WlUaid 
Junes, tall twister, Marcel Joseph- 
snn; bcord of directors. M. J. B.lce, 
H. L. Vann, Maurice Brownfield. 
Fred V/imclrn.

The new board of directors will 
meet Fiiday evening at 7:30 o'clock, 
in the Times office, to set time and 
place of the first regular luncheon 
next utfk, and to formulate pirns 
and jr-'llcies for the embryo organ
ization

Almost 40 members have bucoOM 

Sc« LIONS, Pa;e 5

DIRECTORS OF 
CLUB SELECTED

Son Bern to StanflrltK
Mr. and Mrs. Scott aUuificld of 

Monalir.ns are the proud parents 
of an eight and one-half pouno 
b y. born at the Pecos Hospital on 
February 2. Mr. Stanfield, a son 
of Mr. and ' r.s. W. B. Stanfield, 
Is a fenner ildent of Snyder.

BYW. . . . . . . .  SIDE

A recheck of poll tax paiments Ih 
the county for the current year, 
made at the tax collector's of flu; 
In rush order because of la.st Sat- 
u.'day’g election, revealed that a 
total cf 2.812 citizens are prepared 
to exercise tlietr privilege of fran
chise.

Voters over and under the’ age 
limits will probably run the coun
ty’s voting strength to about 3,100 
—the largest In recent years.

W. W. Nels:;n. collector, was forc
ed to employ extra clerks In order 
to compile the polls by voting boxes 
in tune lor the beer election.

Southwestern Life 
Names loocal Affent

William A. DeBold, who has been 
residing at the Manhattan Hotel 
fcM" some time, has been named as 
local agent by the Southwestern 
Life Iti.surancc Company, oldest old 
line ccnipaiiy of Its kind In Texas.

The agent took over the agency 
only recently, but he Is well known 
to Scurry County people. For more 
than a yciir he has been here most 
of the time as purchaser of fecd- 
stuffs amd in other capacities tiva'. 
brought him in contact with man.v 
local residents.

To Drag Meeting.
Joe Stinson and Herbert Ban- 

nkster arc in Dallas for several days 
to alt end a district session of Unit
ed Drug Company dealers. Some 
of live "big b< ya" of the national 
orfisnUatlcn are on the program. 
The two locals expect to retain bn- 
ciorrow.

Friday Evening Set for “ Open 

House” ; Nine-Cent Sale to 

Begin Saturday.

Openimr of one of the most mod
ern and completely furnished stores 
In West Texas Is set for Frday 
evening from 7:00 until 9:00 o’cloc'it, 
when W. C. Shull will hold opm 
house fer his double-.spaoed busi
ness on the north side of the .square.

The new place of business, lo
cated In the old Caten-Dodson 
.stand, is to be known as W. C. 
Shull's Store. Mr. Shull has op
erated a similar, but smaller, store 
on the we.st side of the square for 
several years.

No goods will be sold Friday eve
ning. First sales will be made Sat
urday niarniiig beginning nt 9:00 
o'clock, with n nlne-ccnt sale fea
turing.

Assisting Mr. Shull n arranging 
the enlarged and modernized st're 
Is R. A. 'Young, who.se lengthy ex- 
perrnce In store operatl n Includes 
managerunt of Wcolworth stores 
In Abllrne and Amarillo. He has 
another capable assistant In the 
pi’rson of J H. Holland, fnrmerly 
associated with large chain sto cs 
In Fork Worth, who has been as
sistant manager to Mr. 8 bull for 
several months.

The new' store pn-aenta a united 
front Ih e half-pettlrn used In the 
Caton-Dndson store has bt»en re
moved, ' A full petition has been 
erected acroas the rear of the build-

I

Concert to Be Given 
By Colored Students

Students of the local Dunbar col
ored school invites the public to a 
concert to be presented at the 
school building Pllday evening of 
this week, beginning at 8:30 o’clock. 
Playlets and singing will Le featured.

Mrs. 8 . L. P. Wilson, Ic.acher of 
the school, states that special scats 
will be set aside for white visitors. 
Adults will be admttcd for 15 cent.'?, 
children for 10 cents. Proceeds wl'l 
be used to help pay fer Uie acliool 
piano.

"Help us In our efforts, please," 
U the plea from school |>atron8. 
An excellent progiam Is premised

Dlrecrora chesen by members of 
the Snvder Country Club at the an
nual bii'inexB meeting Tuesday eve
ning will meet Friday evening Us 
the office of Dr. J. G. Hicks for 
the purpose of choosln,; officers for 
the now frical year.

The fo'ilowL'ig diiectors were nam
ed for the golfing group Tuesday 
evening; Jee Stlnnscn. A. D. Er
win. Prank Parmer, J W. Scott, P. 
W. Cloud. G. B. Clark Jr, Charley 
Kelly, J W. RobciU and C. E. Pish. 

------------ »

World Day of Prayer 
Planned For Friday

World Day of Prayer will be ob
served at the First Prcsbyterlaa 
Church Friday. February 16, begln- 
rUng at 10:00 a. m. The program 
for the hour of 10 :0 0  to 1 1 . 0 0  will 
center around the theme "Pray for 
the Peace of Jpru»al?ni.' and all the 
auxiliaries of the icwn are to take 
fxirt on the program.

The subject. "Pray for the Pcaee 
of Jerusalem," Is symbolic of the 
jx'ace of God In the heait In the 
home, In the land In which we 
dwell; fwace in the Church of 
Clu'ist; peace among the nations oC 
tlie wt)rid and In the New Jnusa- 
lom.

This program for the W rid Day 
of Prayer, translated into .scares of 
languagrs. Is being used in mare 
than 50 different countries around 
the world. The First Pu.>byLerian 
Church will bs open all day Friday 
for prayer and CJiristian tellowshtps 
Every person In the town and sur
rounding country is cordially invit
ed to attend at any hour durlns 
tlie day.

ing to provide storage space. Tab
les and counters conform to the 
latest designs used by leaain: chain 
stores such as Kress and Wool- 
worth. They have been filled to 
the brim with fresh mcrchardlse, 
and so well decorated that the vis
itor can well imagine himself shop
ping in a Fort Worth or Dallas 
store.

Stocks have been enlarged con
siderably. In addition to a full line 
of notions, toilet articles, d.shes and 
other such merchandise, Mr. Sh.ill 
has purchased tinware, silverware, 
light hardware, piece goods, baby 
clothing, earttunware, laoies’ ana 
misses’ clothing. Jewelry, candles, 
floor coverings, toys, and a host of 
other every-day needs.

—
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I
Darby Home Scene 
Of Pretty Parties.

Tlu' f  . L. Di>rby home iimtheast 
of Snydir wns th ' » ’t Inns f r two 
l>it>Uy parties la."i wtvk wlu'ii Mi ■ 
Wauiiita Diiiby uurt Mis. Bi'.Iy 
Boren i ntertninert Wednosti.ty iU«lU 
.ai’d Ml.'s rx>reth\ I>nrby was lio-l- 
PS.S Tliarsdny. PHiur tnbles ol bndi'. 
were e iij.y^  at. eiieh iKirty.

necmtions anil relics! imenis 
wvre the .■wine (er both puiliis 
Th( V.rti'iitinc luollf was em;ilui- 
slz.-d in table api>oiiitinetils. A 
lovely plate consi.'-tiiiR of red ai'U 
white heart-shaped santiwlrhrs, sal
ad. hen t-sha|Md co.kie.s. minis and 
ceffee ana tea wa.s seivul at Ihi' 
dost' of the brUlue i;aiiies on r. 
and while ctvp? paper table roters 
with ’•ed am minea and feiii cer.tt r- 
pli'ces.

At the Wednesday eveni.iR partv 
Mrs. Wayne Bon n wa.s pies-'iiled 
hb(h ST' re prize and Mj>s Maurlitc 
Cunnir.rham seirnd high. Mrs 
Boren In turn presi nt(>d her prize 
to an out-of-town u at. Miw. Hueh 
Cniwsen of I.o.s Angeles, California. 
Others present were the followin'!: 
Mines. Herlx'rt Banoirster. H G. 
Towle. J C. Sth.'ion. J. n. Scott. 
C. J. Siir.s. Max Bro'.onlield. Amos 
Joyce. r>an Oit>- "i and J. I’ . .
and Mis.ses Mattie Ro^s Cunning
ham and 0|>al Widgew. rth. T 
hoetes-ses played.

Thursday evening Miss Margaret 
Deaklr.s and AlN-rt Cniletnu were 
high seo.-e winii; IS. nrciving a.s a 
prize a heart shni'rd c.indy b"x Tli ' 
guest li.st Indud'd Mrs es Margaret 
Deal.lns. Owen Gr.ry. J, hnnie Ma!h- 
Lson. Ms'.uric" Mi-Clinton. Bonnie 
Miller. Jrn Thon’pson and Mildred 
Slokt s. Mr. and Mrs Herman D a'.:, 
and Mos-rs. Albert C.irh't n. Mor- 
ri.s Suruivant. J. T. Trice. Bu.k 
Williams. Burk Stacy. Henry C’lrm- 
enUs, Orever Scott and Sykes Curry 
of Texon.

'peal Happenings
J. vy Rt.boris was In Hu.skdl over 

the v.'i'ei.-i'iui.

Mnu':.. R. L. Oniy and Loo T. 
Stin.son weredn Abilene Friday.

Mrs i> F. 0 (C (I .Swi'i’ twaler wn.i

M:. and Mrs. Arthur Forkiior had 
us thc.r week-end guest Mr. Foik- 
iiir s r.i jiliew, Lionel Lee, of Ri-siiig 
Star.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Spear wen 
gue. ts of Mr. Syear's lunents. Mr

a gue.s! rf her luether, Mrs. A. J. , ,,.nd Mrs J. \V. s'lieur. in Hrownfidd 
Rail y. S’.iiiiiav. over tlie we'i'l.-end.

Mi-.s. H. (P Towle 
IMakes ( ’hib Tour.

............ ijj

Chui';i f Resenbrrg return d Miin- 
d.'O alter a week'.s visit with friiniis 
in San ,\ntonii.

C. W' dgi wortli and E. M. Ueal.in.s 
made a bii.-iiness trip to Lubbock 
over tlie week-end.

Mr. end Mr>. Elmo Hi'rting spn-.t 
ihe l.itlrr ixnt i l:is. week with 
friiims in Abilene.

Miss Alma S'.M ar ot Lubbock, .a 
r.iduate nurse, .spent last week In 

the J. O. Spear home. She at- 
tiiided the furcr.il ot hDi grand- 
incther, Mrs. Satuh Erwin.

Mr. iiiii' Mrs. Frank WiL,on, who 
recenUy moved from Scuiry Coun- 

i tj to (trl.i. called at the Times of- 
' fiee Monday to renew their sub- 
Iseriptian to tlie Hi me County Paper.

I
Mrs. II. G. Tcwlp of Snyocr ac- 

ecinpanied Mrs. W. P. Aviiett of 
Laniixsii, president of the SeveiiUi 
niitiiet I'^cdi'ration of Women’s 
Clubs, on a short trip to Aiiianllo. 
Paiiipa and Canyon the first of 
tlie weik.

Willie .11 Amarillo the two Indies 
Were pi., sts of Mrs. Cole a prom- 
Inent club W'.'iiuiii. and plans were 
dl.seus:,cil for the PVdcratlon meet
ing in April to be held in Amarillo. 
Panipa club wHmeii honored the 
two at n beautif'.illy apiioint'd tia. 
and Hay were royally eiiUrtaiiiid 
In C.vnyen. _ i

Mill".' Avriett and Towle return 
ed home Wednesday.

Mr: A. M. curry had u-s her , „i„p ,.,r iM <rlK om eiy .w lK ,u i.- 
nie.rt over the vveek-end her son. a serious oiK-ralion at
byke.s Cuity. of Texon. Sweetv liter ri-cently. and wlio was

, , , , ui. 1 . returi:o,l to Snyder almost two
Cloyo.-Drinkara of Li.bbock spmu . ,, gradually regaining

the wxk-enri art. his pa ents. Mr. | sculhwest Snyder.

Mi-s. J. D, Scott 
Hostess to Club,

Mrs. J. D. Sor.tt was hostc.ss to 
the Wednesday Afternoon Bridge 
Club Inst week. At the close of the 
orjitract gnnves high score prize 
was pre«>nted to Mrs. F, lix Parker.

A pre’ ty V’alenline motif was at
tractively emphiisired in the salad 
plate passed to tlie following: 
Mmes Weldon Johnson and Elmer 
Sjx>.ars, guests, and Mmes, Robert 
H. Ciimitte ,Ir.. Felix P.irker, Amos 
Joyce. W W Hill. P. W Cl ud. 
Herbert B.innrttcr. Red \foore. Aub
rey Stol.es and Max Brownfield

Ml*, and Mrs. Scott 
Entertain Thursday.

,Mr. and Mr-: w  m , Sco'l eiiit ;- 
talned th'- TYIcndlv Fi’llows at their 
honi'> Thupsoi'v i'venn ' A priiiy 
Valeip'ne srln'e-.e w. s tollpwed ii. 
den III'(.ns and rofre.'-hnients, and 
forty-lvi' games wc e m j.yid.

.\ ST !(' eours' wii'; p.i.s cd to Ihr 
frllovv!!'.;: M-s—v and Miiie.s. Joe 
Stln.srn W W. Smith W. U. Wi’ - 
llanw, F!dn'’y J ihn.'-oii .airi J. H 
Sertt. mests; nnd W. C. Hamilton 
J. J. Taylor. W. A Morton. J. S. 
Bradbury. A W. Arnold. II. H. Od- 
<m and W. H. Bell, gue.sh,.

and Mr.̂ . Joe Uiinkiird.

B. A. MrPherion and Horace El- 
Ini.d nmde a business trip to Uij 
Spring Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Loach and 
Jal.le of Cisco, spent the week-end 
with the J. C. Dawson family.

Ml. s Rubi' Lee Texas Tech stu- 
tlenl, - f Libbix-!: spent the week
end will', her melh''r, Mrs. W. B. 
Lot'.

Mr, and Mrs. Claude Hutchinson 
of Plnlnvlew wen guests ol Mis. 
Lora Miller and Mass Bonnie Miller 
Monday night.

Mis.sos Maxtne and Mavis Shu
ler left for AUlene Monaay. They 
will both take courses in beauty cul
ture wh.'le away

i Mrs. E. N, McRi'ynolds of Helen.
' New Mexico, was the week-end 
' guest of her brother, Gay McGluun, 
and other relatives hen\

Mi;:. Leota Glen, a gradu.itc 
nurse, who has been employed as 
;.n office mir.st In Ozona, returned 
to her home l,cre Sund.iy.

J f. Biirroit h; vl-it.d with hi-. ' 
-'■n. Vv’ 1. Biimi.igh.s. ai d wife in , 

^ la lm  iew and with old friends In 
T.ubhi ek over th,' .veek-tnd.

Mrs. J. O. Dodson accrmpai.ied 
Mr. and Mr.s. Robert H. Curnutte 

to Ab.lei' * ,M mliiy to see Mr 
Ivnn Ucd.soii, who is in the hospital 
I'.i re.

j Mrs. Harold N, Enfield of Holly- 
vv'CO. C.illfornla. arrived here tally 
tln.s we-̂ k. ; nd went ImmcdLately 
to AbiUnc {') 1:> at ilu 'x.- 
of her .si.ster, Mrs Ivan Dedsen. who 
i.s in the hospital theic.

Snyder.

' Evelyn Epps. 15-ycar-old oauph- 
' ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. N, Epps. 
|wgs ni.'liod to the Root Haspitul 
jilt Ci/ltiado Sunday fir  an opera- 
I tlcn for acute apiiendlcitls. Her 
, mother r:ime hurriedly from Clovis. 
I New Mi’xico, where she was vn.- 
dting, lo bi' at the bedside. The 
local hi h schexil .student is recup- 

I iTating fiom the .serious op. lation.

R eiinry on lloiin r Hull.
Rixlney Gl.issrexk of Snyder, a 

young minister atlendirvi Randolph 
Junior College. Cisco, was again 
named i n the honor roll for the 
[losl semester. He is a mfiiibsr of 
the SI nlor class and will be a can
didate for graduation this spring. 
In addition to the reguliu- course. 
Rodney lias taken an active part 
in exir.t-cuiTicular aciivliies since 
his entti.r.ce in Randolph almost two 
years ago.

iMi‘s. Ely Hostess To 
'20th ( ’cntiii'y Club.
j MemlxTs of the Tw'enticth Cen
tury Club and guests wen; enter- | 

, tallied by Mrs. W. J. Ely Tue.sdny 
I afternoon. Study for the afternocn 
was on the life nnd works of Faith 
Baldwin, with Mrs. H. J. Brice as | 
I fflclent leader. \

Mrs. Brice iiresented a brief life 
, story of the author: Mrs. I. W. Bor
en liad as her .subject "Through | 
Michigan;” and Mrs. Charles J. j 
L.'Wl.s ivvlewed "Jig-Saw” by Faith [ 

 ̂Baldwin. Mrs. C. E. Fl.sh entertain- | 
ed wi*h a piano selection. ‘‘Scarf ' 

; Dance” by Shaminaide.
A Valentine motif was used in the 

dainty plate containing open heart 
sandwiches, hca rt-shai>ed cookies 
and coffee pa.'.sed to the following: 
Mmes. li. E. Oi-ay. Noah. B. Sisk 
and H. P. Brown, guests; and Mmes.
I. W. Bomi, H. J. Brice. P. C. Che- 
nault, NeLson Dunn, C. E. Pi.sh, 
W C. Himllton. J E. LeMond. Joe 
Strayh-ani. W. M. Scott, J. J. Tay
lor, Allen Warren. O. S. Williamson. 
Charles 8 . OweA.>!

Hospital Notes
Mrs. U W Pryther underwent 

an appenolx I'lXTatlon at the Emer
gency Hospital Wednesday morning. 
"Her cunditten," states Dr. I. A. 
Griffin, "is satisfactory.”

A billy boy wii.'- born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Burney, who live scuti) 
of Gull, Moiid:iy moining. Mrs. Bur
ney and the baby an at the h me 
of Mrs. Charlie Dodson on Twenly- 
S.venth Stri-et.

W. C. Berivner. son of Mr. and 
Mr;. Everett Serlvner of Uej-inott. 
h.aa Ills tonsils removed at tlie hos
pital Monday m< rning. He was 
abli' to be taken hoiiv' Tuesiiay.

Frank Hall, who nas bien quite 
ill with pneumonia, was brought to 
the Eiiurgincy Hospital the latter 
lia.’'t of In t̂ '.veek. Tubes were In- 
•srrted 111 lius side Friday and lie is 
di.ing nicely.

Mrs. Lie Thon.iison of the Camp 
Springs community wa.s able to be 
niiAfti I'.omc Wednesaay nu rnirg 
after havng bad an operation for 
apixr.dlcltis several week.-; ago.

Mi.« Glinnie Boll With n, who 
uiidenvinit an api>endix operaton on

(Art Guild Meets 
With Mi*s. C’aton.

Members of tlie Art Guild met 
in the linme of Mrs. Joe Caton, an 
a.ssociate club inembc-r, Monday 
evening kir a study of “ Industrial 
Art” with Mrs. Charles S. Owens 
as program director.

The Itader gave "The Evolution 
of the .VHrror” ; Miss May M.Clin
ton told of the "Revival Art of Ti x- 
liles” ; "Clocks” were dkscussed by 
Mls.s I.Ifle McLc-d: and Miss 
Blanche .Mitchell's subject was “Lace 
and Lace Making.”

The hostess se'ved delicious re
freshments to the following: Mary 
Douk. Bonnie Gary. Ha! Lie Herm. 

I Gertrude Herm, Ellen Joyce, M;iy 
MeClinton, Effle McLeod, Bl.iiiche 
Mitchell. Erma Owens, Loyce Pratt, 
Omuh hyan. Mary Ruth Stjoui-, 
Jesylc Stimsui. Elizabeth Ward and 

i Mai-goiel Di ll Prim.

knst Monday. Is much improved, and 
will be moved home this (Thursday)

I moriiiiie. •
I bkiil White died of pneumonia 
and gantreiie poisoning at the hos
pital Baturiiav alternoon.

sMi'S. Hostess 
For Dinner Party.

Mrs. R E. Gray was hostess to 
her Biind:iy School class, the Vol- 
untpirs, of the Fiist Methrdist 
Chuicn. I l l  a benulifiilly appointed 
7:00 o'clock dinner given at her 
home Tu' sday evuiing.

A pretty Valentine color note was 
emphasized in decorations and table 
apixintments. The table center
piece was lovely fresh ja.smines. A 
delicious turkey dinner was served 
in two eixir.ses.

'I'iie following were present: Misses 
Jan 7 hompsi n, Mable Turner, D r- 
o*hy Dll'by; Acie Dell Moilon, Ruth 
■Yoder. Tommie Reed and Gwen 
Gray, and Mmes. Owen Morton and 
U. E, Gray.

It's easier to give jokes tlian to 
take them.

Kuth Anderson 
Auxiliary Meets.

The Ruth Anderson auxiliary of 
tlie E'lisl Me'.hodlst Cliurcli mt t at 
the cluifch Monday afti rncon. Mrs. 
Jolin V/hltnnrc, wlio was chosen 
teachi.T for th“ niw course of study, 
led the first letson on "Chn-tiaiuty 
and Indu.stry.” The course will be 

' tauglu over a fxriod ot six weeks.
Mr.s. Harry Loo pre.senled the d»- 

! vctknal, and Mines. Rubye Little- 
page and L. O, Biggers assisted 

I Mrs. Whitmire in presenting tlie 
letkscn before about 10  mi mbars.

I - -  ♦
' The lawy'-T's elicnt stormed ang
rily into ht.s office: “Sir." lie said, 
"the cliarge you make is outrag- 

! cou.s.”
"Sir,'’ said the lawyer calmly, 

“but so was the cli.iige agal 
which I defended you.”

t

LewLs numbers.
and Charles J.

Teacher—"Are there any more 
questions yni wculd like to ask 
about whiles?’'

Small girl—"Traehcr. what has 
the prince got to do with them?”

P E R F E C T

PROTECTION
A T  L O W  C O S T

Sweetwater Local 
Mutual Life Assn.

W . F. D A V IS
A.s.;it. .'■̂(‘t’t. and Troa.s.

A L B E R T  S M IT H
I.ocal Repre.sentative

YOUTH
I
; NEEDS A

! RcaliAllc
! WAVE THAT IS

LASTING And SMART
REALI.T1C waves arc perfectly 
grand for girli who go placet 
and do thing*! RkALlSTIC Peiv 
tnanenti keep their lovely un» 
dulationt ihrou gh a wh.ila 
teanon o f dancing and tporta 
and can’ t be dittinguinhed 
from naturally curly q q

— P H O N E  22—

EVER Y W O M A N ’S 
B E A U T Y  SHOP

M rs. W oocH e S carborou gh

SPECIAL TWO WEEKS
Any Style Croquignole $1

(Tbi.s i.i a Finished Wave)

$3 Croquif^nole Wave $2
(Oil Steam— 2 for $5)

Hair Set 15c
Hair Set and dry 25c
Shampoo 25c

ALL WORK (lUARA.NTEED

MYRL’S BEAUTY SHOP
G arn et B ow les , O p era to r

‘ Y O U R  H O S IE R Y  H E A D Q U A R T E R S ”

MOTHERS
will he jileasantly intere.>ited in the 
annoumement that we have jii.st add
ed a .sixalile groui) of the Lucette 
liine of

C H I L D R E N ’ S D R E S S E S
A g e s  3 to 16

$1.50-$1.75-$1.95
Wa.sh Print.a - 

Embroidered
Dimities —  Hand 

- T.’iilored Collars

■MAY WE SHOW THE.M COME IN!

THE HOLLYW OOD SHOP

(iirls’ Auxilitu*y 
Meets 1'nesday.

The .'i-enii'd;u e Gir'.s’ Aux!l;-.'.r;.' 
of the Frst Bai'tist Ciiuicli met 
in till him- of .Mr.".- H. S. Suljtan 
Tuc:dav iiftcrnivn. The tuah. topic | 
for .slu iv wa.'; "Eirly Ch i-,Uan M;i' - 
tyrs.” an.'’ a s dr ;.'->u, w;i-> the “Or- 
ivin of Viiliii'.ne Day. "

A ivil.i' aiu'se w.i.s jvi.s-- d to the 
folloauig: Ern ne Morton, L^u- 
iai' L ,\h nd. .Ti-linine L;'e Orcer.e, 
Virginia Neal. Rircmary Camp, Lo- 
rainc Todd. Irei.e Jenkins.- Vondal 
Melvir r.nd Oir:iude Ross.

Park’ oys in Can.adian an ver
dant with turnip green-V this year 
in the effort ol city fathers to 
provldo for tlieir people. F.irin 
women are among thoiie who liave 
gathered greens there for cannin,;.

Red &  White Stores ready 
to serve you daily from the 
Snyder unit.

They are located at Dunn, Ira, Jus- 
ticeburg, Fluvanna, China Grove, 
Snyder (3 ) and Hermleigh.

F L O U R
Red & White— West Texas’ Leading 
Flour—18-Lb. Sack

S P U D S White 10 Rounds for

Build Up Health
and Pains Go Away

WOMEN who suffer from weak* 
netiB often have many aches and 
pains whtcfi a stronger state of health 
would prevent

Women In this condition Bbould 
take Cardul, a purely vettutuble tunio 
that has b<*en in u»e for over GO yeara

Take Cardul to Improve the general 
tone of tlif* system in rrases of run
down health and “tired nervea.” 
Women have found, in such cases, 
that Cardul helps them to overcome 
pains and make the monthly periods 
•osier. CAHDITI is safe and whole- 
•ome for women of all airea. Try UI

LETTUCE Firm Heads Each
SALAD DRESSING Green &White Pints 15c

Ba l m y  s p r i n g  d a y s  "will b reak  upon us a ll b e fo re  w e  kn ow  it. F o r 
those w h o  h ave  sew in g  to do, now  is the tim e to se lect fab r ics  and  g e t 

dresses, coa ts and suits under w a y . W e  a re  p rep a red  w ith  a Superb  S h ow in g  
o f  Fabrics. T h is  w eek -en d  w e  a re  o f fe r in g  severa l spec ia ls  fo r  you—

Short Length Prints—
We have a special shipment of 

Short Length and Mill Ends in 
New Prints— all first (juality ma
terials; a fine array of patterns; 
.‘56 inches wide. Regular 15c and 
20c values— Friday and 
Saturday, yard lOc

SPECIAL
Clay 
Pack 

 ̂{  Facial
/( O ne

(  W e e k
' O n ly

A  J  ^  R egu la r
i p i x U U  $2 V a lu e !

T f W T
1  1 1 ^  A  A n y  Shade 

w ith  O u r Sham poos 
B E A U T IF Y  you r H a ir  

S u rp ris in g ly . 
r i i o N E  ns

Polly Ann Beauty 
Shoppe

Rlhjrle Ifonaton, M gr.

Regular LL unbleached Domes
tic; .‘56 inches wide ; for 
Friday and Saturday 6*/2C

Solid Color Percales—
Nice range of colors in Solid 

Color Percales; ideal for .sewing 
needs; .‘56 inches wide; l  Q  
Friday and Saturday, yard *

QUILTING THREAD in colors! 
Something new. 200-yard 
sjiools for only 8c

Gallon Fruits
Apples, Prunes or 

Blackberries

hour Choice. 39c

Dried Fruit
Peaches or 
Apricots

Choice— 2 lbs. lo r....... 21c

PEACHES Red & White ‘‘Pick of the Orchard” IViCan 17c 
ROLLED OATS Red & White 55-oz. Package 15c

QUILTING NP]EDLES in | rv
assorted si/.es, package A  vIC

LADIES! HERE’S A REAL VALUE!
We made a special buy of a group 
of Ladies’ fine quality Black Kid 
Pumps which we are selling Friday 
and Satui-day at a bargain. Sizes 4 
to 9; several styles to ‘I C Q
pick from. Your choice l « i / v

M A N Y  OTHER NEW THINGS TO SHOW TO YO U !
■J

THE FAIR STORE
H. 1... Davis, Proprietor east Corner Square

Ii

WHEAT CEREAL Red & White 28-oz. Package 18c
LOG CABIN 4 2 c GRAPE NUT 10c
D f  A  C  E con om y Brand 
Jr N o, 2 Can 15c BRAN FLAKES 9c

R ed &  W h ite — Fancy 
C ou ntry G en tlem an — 2 Cans 25c r ’ D A r ' k T l T D Q  A-1 B rand

2-Lb. P a ck a g e 25c
GRAPE JUICE Red & White Pints 17c
TOMATO JUICE Red & White W /2-oz.Can 2  for 15c 
SOAP Green & White Large Size 6  Bars for 23c

Baking Powder
C alu m et

l-Lh. Can.23c \\

Pork and Beans
Blue &  W h ite

Per Can— 5c BMmVaUmait
.RED&
WHITE

FO O D
.STORES

i
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I’OLITICAI.
Aniiounconu'iits

Anuounccmrnt
Advance:

District offices 
County offices 
Pri-cinct offices 
City offices

fc(‘s, iHiyable In

$15 00 
1000 
7.50 
5.00

The Times is authort/ed to an
nounce the fnlloniiiK candidates for 
office, subject to action of the Dem
ocratic primary. July 28. 1934:
For Congress, 19th District—

ARTHUR P. DUOGAN of 
Littlefield

GEORGE H MAHON of Colo
rado.

CLARK M MULLIGAN of 
Lubbock.

For Rcpresenlative, 118th District
BEN P SMITH of Snyder 
U;ONARD WESTFALL of 

Asiiermont
JOE A MERRITT of Snyder 

(for reelectlon)

For Attorney, 3Znd District—
GEORGE OUTLAW of Sweet

water

For Clerk of District Court—
MARY MAUDE AKERS

For County Judge—
R II CURNUTTE

For County Assessor-Collector—
BERNARD LONGBOTHAM 
W. W. NELSON

For Sheriff of Scurry County—
8  H NEWMAN 
WALTER CAMP 
W B. (Bill) TAYLOR

For County Treasurer—
EDNA B TINKER
MRS O S WILLIAMSON

For County Attorney—
R W (Dick) WEBB

For County Clerk—
MATTIE B TRIMBLE

For County Superintendent—
FRANK FARMER 
ROY O IRVIN 
GRADY HAMRICK

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1
FOREST JONES 
W H GRANT 
J. C. (Lum) DAY

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2
HOLLY SHULER

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3
LEE GRANT 
WALTER W BISHOP

For Commifsioncr, Precinct No. 4
J. H (Ji «-.si > HENLEY 
H M <H.-VU MURPHY 
H. E. BROCK 
J I. PATTERSON

For Weigher, Precinct No. 1—
EDGAR WILSON
J. T JENKINS 
DICK HENDERSON

For Weigher, Precinct No. 4—

K. li RECTOR

For W'tigher, Precinct No. 13—
D. P. AMMONS

For Justice of Peace, Precinct 1—
P. F. DAVENPORT 

*  *  *
The Tirnfai Is authorized to an

nounce the following candidates for 
office, suMi'ct to action < f the Sny
der City Election, Tu(“sday, April 3.

For Marshal, Citv of Snyder—
P. D. (Sid) BRUTON 
P. M. BROWNFIFLD 
S J. (Sam) CAS?!TEVENS 
J. A. WOODFIN 
W. I. (BUD WILSON 
TOM D.- SHAZO 
BOB MARTIN

For Mayor, City of Snyder—
H O. TOWI.E

For Secretary. City of Snyiier—
J S BRADBURY

For City Councilman, North Ward:
JAMES A. CLARK

For City Councilman, West Ward:
R H. ODOM

For City Cotmcilman, East Ward: 
J E. SHIPP

ClarN IM. Mullican 
Of Liihliock INlakinijr 

Conjurossional Race
Aimt iiiiclnr orlglimlly for t'.ic 

ninetienth congressicnal distriii 
place im May 16. 1933. the day Gov
ernor Fi T. u.son signed the bill c.e- 
ating the m-w district. Clark M 
MuUi' an of Lubhr.ck make  ̂ furmal 
aiinounc) iiiei.t in Tlw Tlmcb thB 
week

Judge Mullican Is at pn'siuit Judge 
of the tOth district court, liaving 
served as district Judge for the |>ast 
1 1  yvars.

The Mullican platform will be 
pre.scnted in a taler issue ol The 
Tinie.s.

—  -

Haskell Sheriff In 
As Officers’ ( ’hief

RURAL BASKET

FORSATURDAY
Loran Cotton Is Director of Seven 

Boys’ and Four Girls' Teams 

In Local Tourney.

Code Meetino of '  Preachers
.1  ™  Preshyleriii

Oil Men Held hi 
Snyder Thursday

Slienfl W T Barrels. H.i;kell. 
vice prr.sideiit of the West Texas 
Sheriffs' Association, was elevated 
to the presidency lx*fore the El Paso 
convention ndjounv-d at n-on Fri
day. Arch Holmes. Seymour, was 
made vlc»' president and Chris P. 
Fox. El Paso sheriff, was chosen 
seerelary-treasun r. Uimpasas was 
chost-n a.s the next meeting place.

S. H. Newman sheriff of Scurry 
County, wa.s uming delegates to the 
btrdei crnventlon. He reixuds an 
excellent program but light attend
ance iKC.auFe of tlie distance to El

! Pa.so from moat Texa.s points.
'
HoMsiey Called (o 

Job at Washiii«:toii
----- 4

A M H wriey of .Albany, son of 
o iv of the )>ionier rattleinrn In 
Throei i.inrtcn Cdinty. has been ap- 
lX)inl "d to n pet ition in the attor
ney geiieial's d'.'p. itnienl at Wash
ington. T/ith msiiuctioiis to report 
;:t onte. Fia ik Ri>evi.- .“aid Tues
day in Ilia Chuck Wag ii colunm.

The youthful attorney will be re- 
membend ns a candidate fir the 
state sriiate fron thl.s di.sirlct two 
years ago. He was high ranku.g 
man In this county In the first pri
mary. but wa.s beaten by Wllbourne 
Ccllie. ll.cum.tx'i’.t. m the socoi.i. 
primary.

The all-day basket ball tourna
ment for nind high school teams 
of Scurry County Is to begin 8 ;itur- 
day morning at 9:30 o’clock, accord- 

! Ing to Loran Colton, director of 
rural athletics. Seven boys’ teams 
and four girLs’ teams have been en
tered.

Inde|)end«‘nce had the winning 
teams in buys' and girls' divisions 
last year.

No admission prices will be charg
ed. All games will bt> played on 
the local eouri. at Tiger stadium.

Following Ls the schedule of boys’ 
ga mes:

9:30 a. m.—Bethel vs. Crowder.
10:20 a m.—China Grove vs. In- 

ckix'ndence.
1:00 p. m.—Ennis Crci k vs. Bison.
3:30 p. m.—Canyon vs. wlmier of 

Ennis Creek-Bison game.
5:30 p. m.—Unal-s, morning win-* 

ner vs. afternoon winner.
Girls’ (.-ames will be played a-s 

follows:
11:10 a. m.—Canyon vs. Bethel.
1:50 p. m.—Bliion vs. Indepen- 

I deuce.
4:20 p. m.—Finals, moinlng win

ner vs. afternoon winner.
Director Cotton requests that all 

teams, with coaches, report at Uie 
stadium Just prior to 9 30 o'clock 
Saturday morning.

(iood Return From 
I Time.s Ad for Times

RILL DRAWS IRE 
OF DRUGO.ISTS

“We dr nig wbh to turn the 
idrug stere.s of Texas into 0 (>cn sa
loons,'' iieclnii>d Lee T. Stinson of 
Snyder, president of the Texas State 
Plurme.ceiitleal A,s.socia:ion. in a 
widely publi.-iiied statinient to the 
As,socin:id Press Inst Friday.

Tills statement wa smade in op- 
ixvsltiiir! to the McGregor bill In- 
troducid in the Leg1sla;ure. which 
would pi'imlt ptactically wide open 
sale of lntrxl(iinl.s in i..ug stores.

“Drug Ists are almrvst unanimous
ly o)>posed to the sjil'lt and terms 
of the McOregoi bill.' the loco! 
diuegist declared. "Such vlcirifa 
Irpisliiiion will continue to be op- 
ixwid by a vast majority of the 

' state's diugglstc,"

Tile Times carried a Utile pews 
story-ad last week that bi ueht Im
mediate results.
■ Before the i*aiH'r^wa ; a hal! dav 
old. several old piniien, dated July 
27. Aum l 3 and Nuuinber 2. 1932. 
had b '11 brcu'.’h: lii.o ilh- offlct.. 
ut 10  cents each.

But the paper yet needs a few 
issues of thosi' i>u|>erK to complete 
its filer. First come. fir.--t served.

Rabbit Drive Success.
I'lip mbblt drive he Id Tuesday e ' 

l„.st week ii; the Lloyd M.:uiitaln 
■ cpimnup.i'.y was an oul-tai>ding .suc- 
ee.ss. stcoiding to residents of the 

I commonity. It Is estimated U.at 
I alniret t .MK) mbblt,>i were killed by 
huntei 0 several of them fiom Sny- 
acr. Tills w.as th: county's fl.-st 
big drive of the se.oson.

W h en  In

STEPH ENVILLE
S tay  and Eat at the 

F R IE N D L Y

HALL HOTEL
which ha.s been improv
ed to make it a Comfor
table and Modern hotel 
caterinp especially to 

traveling men.
N E W  L O W  R A T E S

are  in e f fe c t  on a ll 
room s $1.00 and  up

Tasty Meals

Patterson .Announces.
I J. L. Patterson comes into the 
j Candidate pic urc tills wick with 
' Ills announcriiicnt for commissioner 
Ironi Precinct No. 4. He slates 
Hint he will have a formal an- 
nouncepant for I'Ublication next

' week.

Another Terrell In 
State Office Whirl

The name of another Terrell was 
added to the li.st of Texas political 
nspinints Saturday wlun Quillen T 
Terrell of Lamesa. resident of Daw. 
son County for 30 ye;irs, announced 
as a candidate for governor in tlic 
demrcratlc primar>‘. He Ls 40 year.-- 
of age, is married, has th“ce daugh
ters, is a Baptist and a prohibi
tionist.

Plank- in Ills platform include 
changes In the truck laws, niodem- 
izalion of the school .sy.rii ni w,th 
"equal educational oi>ixrrlunily” for 
all Texa.s children; enforcement of 
the Dean law; rewrltln - of thi state 
eonstitutlcn; stable and sound pro
gram for agricullure and livestock 
in the state.

rail

HE W A IT E D  
TOO LONG!

H*; . had been meaning to 
take nut insurance for a 

long time. But he delayed. 
Then—sudden sickness—dratb. 
It can happen to any unin
sured person. Ask me today 
about a Soirtbern Old Line 
Legal Reserve Life Insurance 
policy.

J. W. SCOTT
GENERAL AGENT 

Towle Bldg. Phone 77

Why Send Your 
IMoiiey Away 
From Home —
, . . when you ran buy as goed 
stock at .voui door? Buy your 
c'lleks where you can see 
them—the stork that laid the 
ei.g> and the man that yon 
deal with.

We buy our eggs from some 
of the b- st flocks in this sce- 
H'ln. If you wish to see tlieia 
we can show thrin to you.

We are booking orders In 
ailvanre for custom hatching 
at $3.25 per tray and baby 
rliicks at the following prices: 
Heavy mixed—$6.50 per 100. 
Ile.ivies, full blood. $7.00 per 

100.
Good full blood White Leg

horns, $7.00 per 100.
White Leglinrns, Payne strain 

males were purchased fruni 
Payne, have pedigreew and 
andeslora with records from 
"50 to 316 eggs. Females 
were culled and seieclcd nut 
cf the A. J. Cody Hock that 
made good flock records. 
Chicks $ 1 0  00 per 10 0 .
.Ml the above pric ,’s are in 

10(1 lots and less. Large tuts 
will be discounted.

We set every Monday—re- 
eeivo eggs Saturday or Mon
day. Take off chicks on 
Tuesday beginning F'ebruary 
30.

Come in to see us—we need 
your business—you >nred our 
chirks. Our motto is to 
satisfy. THANKS.

H, G. Niedeckeii 
and Sons

I About f>0 agents d(Mlers luid sLa- 
; tloii otverators attended tlu* crgaiii- 
j zution meeting t>f thosi- connected I with the markeUiiR division of Uie 
I petrolfum Industry for sub-a ne 
No. 5, held lust Thursday aiteriioon 
In the di.strlct court lorin.

Purpose of the orgunizution Is to 
si>e tint uaKorni trade piactices 
and prices are ob.--erved by tlie a ■( n- 
e'es Hiui dealers under the oil code 
of the NBA.

Arttuir P. Dyer of Da’ lu-. oflicia’ 
of the state orgaiimita. n. was Uie 
prltirlpal .six ul.er of the day. Among 
thi' cocrdliintlon m.'.vcmiiils ex- 
|)latned by the Dalloi, man wros llie 
necessity of »i>ar(itiiig wholc.sale 
agencies from retail dealers amoiv 
the iietroleum mi'ii, Ttiis liittir 
ineve is being put into force this 
week in tills area, and >everul busi
nesses are being affected.

In ilu' organizatli n ni'.'( ting N. W. 
Aulry of Snyder was eleited cliair- 
nian. and lolin Stavely of Fluvanna 
will, mativ secre'ary. Otlier mem
bers of llie local directorate named 
were: OlUe SliniMin W. E. Doak and 
Hcniy Howard, all ol Snyoer. M:'. 
Howard wa.s an orlgliuil niemb< r of 
a state oommittei- apiiolnted seveiai 
weeks ago by the slate olticc. Other 
directors will be namt d from Ira. 
Dunn and Hermlilgh.

A cci.imlttee mieting will le  held 
tills (TTuirsdayi afternoon in the 
rear of the Iloward Grocery. ea.st 
Fide of the s()U.ire when iurtii r cf- 
ficiul data mil be studied. Subse
quent meetings arc plunia d now for 
several wi'eks until eomple'-e undcr- 
btaiidin'; of the cou.- reguiatlcns is 
reacliiri

rs
shyleriaii 

RiiIpU This iMonth
Local PiTsbvterluns are enjoyliv; 

sevira! preaching services in this 
moiitli. R( V. E. B. Suriiice of La- 
nie.’a was in tlie (xilpit at both 
services last Suiday, and Riw. O 
W. Pender of Arlington will preach 
next Sunday murnliig at 11:0T 
o'clock.

The I.iiincsa ixistor delivered two 
outstanding serninn.s, ace- rding to 
niembds of the congregation. The 
inornlnir sermon was on "Making 
till' Me.I Out of Life." and "R*-- 
spoiniPillty'’ was the evening sub
ject. Tiiree eddillon-s were n'CtIved 
by the cl urcli. aii(' two liUunts were 
U'oiighl tor bapti.sm.

Rev. Pender Is the Texas .synocil- 
cid secretary of the board cf inis- 
slons. Local Pn-sbyterians Invite 
tlic attendance of a full memb->.'- 
Fhip fe.r the service to be c. nluct- 
ed by the visitor Sunday morning

Ezell to San .Aiitimio.
C. L. Ezell, former local b.inker, 

RiscclHtea for sevcnil iiiontlis with 
ilie c. iniitroller's department at 
Wasiiiiiglon, was traii-sfemd seveial 

i doys ago Sar> Antonio, where he 
: has h ( me i -celver fur ii bunk 
whicii I :lrd there some time ago. 
The trai .sfer was made the day after 
notice was received. Mrs. Ezell lol- 

llowiiing iKT husband to Texas siw- 
eral davs later.

DRS. ROSSER AND REED
Physicians and Surgeons

Flilly Equipped 0|H-ratlnc Room I
X-Ray Paihaloglcal Laboratory

0:flce over Stinson Drug No. 3 ' V__________________________ /

ON GAIL STRIP
Work was begun Monday on a 

rhort strl|> of highway leading into 
Gall from the east, on Highway No. 
7. OradInK, and building up of 
sub-gracling and drainage stiucluros 
are iiicluiied in the contract, which 
was let to C. M. Huddleston and 
Company of Crcxibyti n for $7,00i!. 
The base and asphalt topping will 
come later.

Th(‘ road goes east from Gall 
for 1.4 mile.

fFJty your neighbors are saying,

Put back 
my Telephone

I'.vory i/rtV form er uxers o f uAephone service 
ask us to re<onn>xt their hiephones. Hare 
are some of the reasons they give:

W A F f lE S -

pejJn y

LOT 0̂  M O N E Y
le h e n

I f  O il i t

eLE(Tlt|(7illY

H EAf IK 6  
PAD

arilL uou

WARM
A L L  N I G H T

LESS tharv

ONE CENT
V

Electrical Dealer ««
T e x a s
Service iS w  C o m pany

“ My Iiuaband is working again 
. . . we iiiisHed the telephune 
more than anything else.”

“ We thoiiglit we would save 
money, hut found it false 
eronotny to l>c without u tele
phone.”

. I found that running my 
hoiiaehold required at least 
tliree more hours a day.”

“ Frankly, we were beginning to 
be ‘back-nuinlirrfl.* Our friends 
couldn't call ud, nor we them.”

. I didn’ t like to think 
of my wife and yoiin"riters 
at borne without a tele* 
phone. I kept worrying 
about fires, bohoen, acci- 
tlentM. . .  they bad no [>ro> 
tection.”

T nK.''F, people have re a lized  how mneh 
they iiiieitHMl the convenience, plcu^iire 

and security that a telephone 'fives.

Do >ou miss y o u r  te lep h o n e? C a ll the 
telephone hiisiness udice, now. Suy, ”1 want 
a lelejihune.”

S O U T H W e S f k R N  I C I L  I f l CPHONE COMPANY

spmrxTB*.,

Herc’s a wafile iron as modern as a 1934 automo
bile. In addition to the usual features of chromium 
finish, cast aluminum grids and bake indicator, 
Westinghouse has added stream-lined beauty. Sec 
this attractive wafile iron at our store, or let any 
employe of the company tell you about it.

Surprise members of your family some day this 
week with a wafile dinner, or serve wallles in the 
evening when visitors drop in.

Tfew% Electrical Dealer -cA

T e x a s -a f e ^ c T M C
S e r v i c e C om pany

2-2B

i r i j b v e r y  N e w  F a s i i k o r *  o w  
Sps’in g ’s B r ig h t

Eye-Sight
S E R V IC E

ji
Ji F o r O ve r Q u a rte r  

A  C en tu ry

('-areful Eye 
Examinations

Correct and 
Comfortable Gla.sses

H. G. TOWLE
O P T O M E T R IS T  

S ince 1904

HOLIDAY NOTICE!
Thi* Bank Will Observe

Thursday, February 22, 1934
WASHINGTON’S B IRTHDAY

Being a Legal Holiday

® f| £

i&npder i^ational IBaiinb
MORE THAN A  QUARTER CENTURY|0F 

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE

o r OUR CUSl OMERS
c :)a i j

G O & S ^ ' Y E A R

'Y o u r now Goodyear, 
Pa.Jifindcr it Iho botl 
buy on iho m orltcl"
•  We've made a lot of 
friends by tizing up 
their driving needs and 
recommending the new 
Im proved Goodyear 
Pathfinders. In many 
ruses they provide all 
the tire service a driver 
ran use and if that’s 
our opinion for your car, 
we’ ll honestly say so. 
Come In and talk it 
over, no obligation.

High Quality at 
Medium Pnee

4.40-21   C f . f *
4..40-2I......   6.3S
4.75-10_______  - * . 7 0
6.00-19___________7 . 1 0
5.2.5-18_______  S.IO
5.50-19 __________9 . 4 0
Othrr t lzr* In proportion. 
Tire* n p a r t ij mounted free.

I’ricp.s sub,ject to chajine without notice and to any 
Htate sales tax.

Olds Service Station
J. Ralph Hicks, Prop. Phone 34
PuncturoH vulcanized (not just cold-patched) 50c 

(Includes tire change).

Spring Opening 
arrivals!

New»style

FROCKS
fresh from New York!

7 * 9 0
Others $2 to $4,98

Just unpacked and ready for show
ing! Style-fresh, low-price frocks 
. . .  gay with color, charming of line! 
He first to see the interesting new 
sleeves, graceful necklines, glittering 
rhinestone and fluffy lingerie trim! 
These frocks will be “ sellouts"!

Youthful . . rt^dftcrin)} Lineal

“ C y n t h i a ”  . - “ = h  O x f o r d *

a . 9 9
siari now— wear this good- 
filting g'Hul looking last 
with Imilt 111 corrective fea
tures! Hlack kid. attractive, 
ly trimmed. Cuban heels 
.All leather!

Step-In

GIRDLE
Idt-al fo r  the A v e r a g e  

F ig u re !

$2.98
Perfoctirn In a stcp-in gli- 
dle! Front cf peach colored 
satin—back of ‘ L  letex” two 
way stnHch elastic! Laced 
opcriiig at each side lor con
venience! Low priced!

T h e  P e r fe c t  C on tro l

Combination
A d ju sts  to  E ve ry  F igu re

$2.49
.Ask for No. 676

Abdominal faring; looie bras- 
Fiers; diaphragm support: side 
Iiooklngl Rayon warp batiste; 
.swaml bust srcUon. Elastic 
sides and waist gcres. Try It!

R ayon  Satin 
Step-In G ird le  f

J C  P E N N E Y  C Q
S N Y D E R , T E X A S N O R T H  S ID E  S Q U A I
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tttjf s%>currp CountP (Times
Founded In 1B87

The Snyder Newt Consolidated Janaary 1, 1931

OFFICIAL NtWSPAPtK FOR SCURRY COUNTY ' 
_________.AND TKK CITY OF bNYDKR j

PubiidieJ Every Thursday at the Tiinea BuilJinx, 
1316 Twenty-Fifth Street, Snyder, Texas by '

Times I'ublishiiiv: ( ’ompany, Inc.
J. W. Roberts, Willard Jones and J. C. Smyth, 

Editors and Publishers |

Any erroiiecus reficctlon uiwn the chanieter ol any 
person or lirm appcurlntr in these colunnts wlH bt? I 
gladly and prciniHiy corrected u|Kin being brought to 
the attention ol the managi-n'ent. |

SUBSCRIPTION RATES j
In Scurry, Nolan. Hsh. r. Milrhell, Howard Borden, 

Oarxa and Kent Counties.
One Year. In advance *3d0
Six Months, in advance *1.35

Elsewhere:
One Year. In advance *2 .'-O
Six Months, in advaitre *1 ■‘>0

Our ('hamlM r̂ of Commerce.

Entered at the [xist 'If:e- at Snyder. Texas, as second 
class mall matter, sccotdln^T to the Act of Cenyress. 
March. 1897.

1'lie Times (’’reed:
For the cause th.it needs assistance; 
For tlie wrones that need resistance; 
For the future in the d-stance.

And the sood that we can do.

Snyder, Texss, Thursday, Frbmary 15, 1934

THE WEEKLY DOZEN
*.Vw I rciirh Stylo.

Talkalivi ni!*.e ,say> that Fretuh styles wUl M'Oii 
t»- featuiinsf briMsiplati s and helms-b* if the iloU'rs 
don't skip prettt won.

«
l«K> Much .lid Nol I nough.

Pesjamrjii P 'te  s.-.ys the tiig thing the ntattei 
wltn m o« candidates, a- he sees It. is llud they have 
too m-jeh grab ano pah and not enorigh. harJtb're 
and silttiee.

f!
MieWc.tklj Reminder.

Slt.ee lo ont sc-cuia t.i know tliat stop signs wn- 
tinue to e'.tst er. streets aiiproechlng the Snyocr 
squan. we sugge't to tiu- City rTounrU tluit the tlttU' 
rubber stens be dug out of the pavement

<I
K.idio lakes the Rip.

Cuba Kill, new (iresidont John Ol'lio-.t and 
Rudy ValUv eacli lose anottw-r wafe. luiuUirr mltlion- 
alre Is kidnapped and a diwoii more convicts break 
out of the penitentiary, but the little duKies go iji 
and on IKouiu News.

f]
Mihoii Has Inside Tiack.

A Lublii ck riewoMperman. w lxM home town i- 
prcseiiilr.g 'wo ctindidak-s for Congrras from the new 
nineteenth district, stato.s that George Mahon of Col
orado IS dc -̂tined to iki'.I In Ute n< iphburltcod of !KI 
per cent of tlu votes in the counties oomposing his 
judlctai district. tTrtaltily the youthful district at- 
tomeT Is not without honor in hU own country.

.All Honor to Our Wriler*.
Rcudera of The Time, will useuredly joui the 

publisher.-. In welcoming the new members Into the 
family cf oomn-. unity oorrespondenU. All of us air 
anxious lo build ip an even wider covenigc for news 
cf the Snyder trade teriitory If you live m a ncni- 
ffiunity where no special writer abounds, won't you 
be kind enotigh to help us locate one who Is ink res'- 
ed In this typi of work—and In Ida or her neighbors? 

*I
Is Is Wise or Foolish >

The wisdom of exUndlng the time for ixiymcnt 
of car Uornse fees it questioned. There la little 
wonder ttiat taxes of all kinds are sky-high . theiv 
are so many dratters, » l U the lawmakers have en
couraged draftnit so much, that a comparat.vely 
xmall prrfioiinn of Texas iieople are now bearing 
most of the tax burden. In the case of tlw new 
license law, the time extension mean.-.. In the final 
aiudysls. that oar oswicrs may run their vehj-lrs 
for three monttis wdthout jiaylng the .state

M.ire No'ilc Lives.
Wlt.'.dii the p. .'t f« "V weeks Scurry County ha* Icet 

an exceedingly largi niitnber of lives. We all mtos 
the old-timers, but we scinehow ix]xcted them to pass 
away alter their p;oi«Pcrim: wna iximplek-. Scral! 
chUdnn. too. arc snatched away, and sorrow at their 
passing U alleviated by the fact that they bad not 
ret mudr deep im)..cs.sicn.i on any lives ouUide 
their ImmedLite kin. Rot when death takes such 
a life ns tha' ol Earl White, a youth of ao. wt iMtuse 
over-long, and w<«md< r what noble ilXln-rs would 
Imve oonvr if hie liad hitgMed

Cullie D< c« Thing*.
Wilboume Collie this district’s state .M-nator, Is 

douig thuxgh down at Au-stin. At least, he Is douig 
bis best to do things. Remembering one of the 
major planks in hi* Action  platform, he is making 
earnest effurts to elimiiuite much of the technicality 
and rc-d tape that ha* surrounded court prou-ditre foi 
decades. No aasltri how acute he may be as a piu- 
Itici in and senator, hr will iwobnbly not realise his 
rejuvenatloii anioitlonr at once. But his consUtueciis 
and otlicn wiio know the maze of do-noLhlnguesF 
and expentw that utualiy surrounds oourt i>roc(<iiire 
will weicuini his efforts.

<1
Auer the Banquet— What?

Snvder Li..ns w-ere oft to a rollicking stari at ir»f 
Mordrv .iHtW henquet. There has been no bouk- 
handlt.K or iMCkUting since the new Lions Club idea 
was launched a few wrecks aim. TTkwc wlio har* 
watched civic clubs at birth and death here derive 
that there has nrvei been a more auspuduuF begin- 
ring for such an orga-iixaUtn After the banquet 
there must be the some desire for the common good 
and for unseliish oommunity work that brought 
sbmit the Lions Chib rem'irantmtlrn. By tlie hani'.'. 
of 40 or more member.' such ns have already been 
rnrollert. there win henceforth be a Lious Club here 
that folks will write bac k Bast about.

<1
Reduce the Numher

The members of the Lerrlslature are no better nor 
a r»y wonw than the rest of us. They are a cross sec- 
U m of the people of the state, or at least of the de- 
sfr «■ of the people, leglslattvely. With only tou'' 
mes'itb.''. of study In a biennium an as maxqr and as 
earn’d protienui as Texas presents. poilUcally and 

BO man can dn hknaelf or his people 
A bodge podge of laws nnst result. PerliaiM 

at oonld be made If the number of

The Chamber of Cummerce meeting tonight 
tTh'irsidoy* should he attended by at least one rep- 
iv.s«mMtlvc of ev«r> business house In Snyder.

Most of us have bec. n'o entirely too neutral nbi ut 
cur Chiiinbcr of Oiiuiierce afdllaUon. Feihai* cur 
..tUUide IS due piutially to the fact that the ChauilX'r 
cf Commeroe ha.s Icccine loo iieutml about iU acllv- 
;Uii. But. wild'. Hie liiiih U boiled down, we llnd 
that this haU-liiuctivlty is due as much or mori lo the 
iTganinilion's Individual menibcre flian It Is to any 
other one taeti.r,

WK are the Cltarnbcf of Commerce, much as 
w« w.xilil like to shirt the bard- n to other shoul
ders We have sat bark ixiicctlng to do something 
'.ilien It had ncihing to do with and little mce tr lu 
lU memliorshlp to do uriylhing startling 

At that, thi civic oi'ganizaticn has done inoie than 
most oi u.s Mi.siieot. The various threads by which 
It has aecompllslHd things worth wliilc have kil)t 
tommuiuly life knit together a.s no other agi-ncy 
c uld ûive d. ne.

If -le will at:cnd the meeimn tonight, keep our 
iiiiiuts . pen for iniprovenietii, and then resolve to be- 
c .nie active pushers rather th.in inaetiTC neufraU. 
we ran XiMiet the Cliaiiiber of C n ni'rte to take 
H new place In our ccmmunlt" v  11h"tn

li - f r i :  to Tile Time* tliar the hour Im,- never 
Iv-i n mere aus,actons (or Snyder Ic kiiii hi rst if lo- 
lehir  in every nay Ih-.n rlgh*. now. OrganiBatieii. 
Ill a inlr.iniiim of expense to .ill panics eoimined 
will la.m the l;!ek.

nie Chatnbi r of Commercr iicv*ds you Yin neid 
iiu Cliaiiiler of Ccminem. Put those two needi 
'.X’ethor - hv'aitrndlng the mn-Mny tonight.

EDITORIAL OE THE WEEK =
IKXAS FUTURE IS INPU8TRIAL

T : i "  .s;>. I 'lia r ig  up of many .miall. depression-bom 
fai UeicB in Tcxa.s Is a develcpinent that must recelv' 
tlu* euoairaRiinent of oil who are interested in the 
imiienal progress of this state These Industries u:e 
lo t ol gnat cclu-equencv now—h-n a tinv ,anni;v: 
plant and time a garment factory In a .10 x 1 0 0 -10 0 1  
li'ft out the old saylnp Plxrut great oak, and little 
bcorn-i must net be nagotL'n Texiu must also 
hard iL-ielf more earnestly than ever before to ihe 
estubluihn’ciit of inituilly lar e ei.lerprlws. both by 
the erection cf new and the relocetnn of old plants 
; s Mocn a.s huslmss comitlions .igwin make svallatile 
e.ipital for tills kind of investment.

Te.xsn.s ha\i for many years bem erithiusliislii 
auvocetes of ihf ui>butlding ol tlie inannfarturinp 
industries in their state but they have always Itart 
the easy L-e-linr tlvat. falling In their Indu-lrlal cnler- 
prk>ie. they could fall back upon the swreep of ag**- 
cultimd devi b pmeiu tc orlnR Inmasing pcpulatioii 
: );d wealth. Texas uv not .at the end of It' agricu'l- 
Uii-ul devdopmint for there are still imllions o' 
rerts cl fertile, uiiplowod lands. Yet. with a world 
choked with IK ally every tiling tha*. the faimrr pro
duces and with the growing mcnece to our exp'-it 
aiitrkib, resulting Irom 'he spi.lt of natioiialli'm and 
comm TCial i.-*latiun throughout the aorld. it Is 
rioubtftil li the next ten or fifteen years will wltnees 
such agrliultural expaniior. as Ira* taken place duritw 

last two decodes.
There Is a great field left, aird to some extent 

It  exist*. legal ties* of vhatrvjr imfortunatc lnt"r 
natlorail iio,rlotnnrnts take p’>ace. It Is the field 
di.scov’ered by the (1 luc* .‘ Irowlrg that the state pro
duces only a small ixm of Its consumptlGn need* 
This is not advocating artificial stimulation ol a 
Tex.as market I<t  Texa.« goods, but an orderly eco- 
iiomir drvvlopincirt that will be favoralle enough 
lo Texas wlthctit urtlflclul slln.ulu.s.—The Dalla* News

m i  DISCUSS 
H0GPR0GRA.F4

Ilog I rodiicerK of the county who 
i.ii interested In the hog pregram 
< '  the Boveriiment, aiv requested 
to lui'ct 111 the district ixrurt room 
Tuesday evening of next week at 
7:fl0 o'clock.

Every farmer who Iras been rabi- 
Ing hogs during the past two yearc 
ut urged to be' present at Ure meet
ing. as the county agent will ex
plain the New Deal for tlu' swlr.e 
miser.

— ♦
Krv. Vouni; to Lubbock.

Rev 8. H. Young, iiaslur of tire 
First Methodist Churcli, Is In Lub
bock today to attend a mreilng of 
the board of finance, Nortl.wetii 
Texas Methodist Oonferrnco, cf 
which he is ‘»cretary. He confi
dently t-xprc'ted the trip to bi- of 
definite benefit to hui InoUglcMss 
riuisni.

♦

Strong rmoMon, wt^aker Utought

Rank ("loses T̂ vice 
For Lej?al Holidays

rirr Snyder National Bank wisi 
lies* d nil day Monday, kV-bruary 13. 
In ohsi'rvance of Uncobi's birth
day.

A secmirt legal holiday will ceme 
Thursday. February 23—Wa.slring- 
ton'* birthday

Funeral service for tiio infant 
daughter of Mr iind Mrs. Ivan Dod- 
sin were held at the Odom Pun.’rnl 
Horne at 9:00 o'clock on Monday 
niornln'. R«'V S H Young, po-stor 
of the First Methodist Church, of
ficiated and tha CXloni Fkiiieral 
Hemp ■.va.s In chnrge. Burial was 
made In the Snyder cemclery.

Aba Buytng Shop Equipment.
Aba R< gera Is In Dallas this week, 

wliere he hi buying acme new equip
ment for tlu! Graham & Ro era 
Uiilur shop, which, the irroprletcTS 
say, is neresHary to take care of 
Ihi'lr growing buslnr:,*. Ixon Jcyce 
wi'nt along with Abo to keeji him 
out of mjaime-ia in the big olty. 
'Iherp WHS no cue along to lOuk 
after Ix.

Dodge and 
Plymouth

B O O K  S!
R E N T A L  L IB R A R Y  

M rs. M a b le  Y . G erm an
First Door South of the 

Palace Theatre
• • • r_*

Is This Too Good 
for Your Cough?

Creomuliion mty b« t better help thu 
TOU need. It combines seven major help* 
ID one—the best helps known toirienca 
It is mtde for quick relief, for safety.

Mild coughs often yield to lesser helpe. 
No one enn tell. No one knows which 
fsclnr will do noet (nr any certain cough. 
So careful people, more and more, are 
using Creomuhinn (or any cough that 
sun*

Itie cost Is a little more than a aingl* 
help. But your druggist guarantees it, 
so it coals nothing if it fails to bring 
you quick relief. Coughs are dange- sig- 
nalt. For aafety'a sake, deal wltii them 
in tka beat way kauwn. tsdv.)

SALES and SERVICE

King & Brown
PHONE 18

IHF TEXAS SPIRIT 
B> Will K M.iyxt;

Ti.i i-pirit Uiat wa.s back of the lew intrepid Te.xa.s 
'fddiers at San Jacinto. wIkmic heroic stniggle.s clutng- 
(d the map of the nation and oiH-iied a vaft emptie 
lo the development of Anglo-Saxon civilization. F 
the .sanii ■-pint iltat has eharacterixed the progress 
■ f TexHx throughout the centuiy.

Little did it matter to Sam H'.usion's nun Ural they 
T.'Mv In direst poverty, pc-irty clcthed, wlUiout a da/* 
provision .tliead. unequipped with arm* and ammu
nition to face their eiKmiles and without assurance 
of any pi'i.soral rewards They wire ix-ady to fight. 

I lo die. for the prlnctples in which they believed aiul 
■ for U;c common good for all. 
j The lirixXiiin iliat charactenzed Texan* at Goliad. 
L.t th.' Alamo at Sau Jacinto, and on otlier Texa*
, battiefield!.. wa* manifested In the equally courageous 
mcrlfioes of the pioneer* who bravely faced the hard 

neoes-saiy lo the building of the high IdtaU 
of stau'ci-aft, eduiatlun. and religion uixin whlih 
Texas progresa lias bien founded.

Truly Texa.s can lock back upon a hundred years 
of marvolous .ictiievcmrnt and make due acknowl
edgement to thoce i>loneers to wliom the state Is 
indebted for all that its people now enjey. If Texans 
fire worthy descendants of a renowned ajKostry, or 
apprcfialive recipients of a glorious heritage, they 
vriU not hf.sitate Ui render the homage that is due 
the founders of their great atate.

By their voli-, the people of Texas have a.sxeil 
that the events of 13.16 be aiximpriately eommim- 
orwted and have iJaoed Ihe respciLslbilUy for such 
ccUf.n upon the Legislature. Unles* the .spirit of 

' ’ <06 Is dead, unless the progressive sirlrlt of the past 
, emtnry Is nt>w dorm.ont. iinlr<v It.-, fa’th Lalt .- -;,. 
'Tixas win unlU- in show ng to tlic world, ju a re- 
spIeiKleiit cclclraUoi. il.s uverence for its founder^ 
It* prliic and Its progress and l».s reas-ns for corii- 
dciwo In the future.

rnuvwintetive* In the li.at'e were cm in Iialf so as 
10 reduce the multitude oi Judgments. Enough men 
to be repre.-eritative of the jieople and hat too niar<y 
to em te a bal'blr of confusion might help tc a con- 
'•iderahlc ixtint —Floyd C iunty H sperlnn

I .. - ^
It Is a I armer— No V ,ilue."

, One of the rieheat yarn* i f  the year eanw to llKht 
a few days ago. It pi-rcelaled through several hands 

I to the Times office, so we can't tell exactly where It 
j oilglnated tVe strongly su.qieet that the .squiblet 
I vaa written before the mi'eting of Mr. Cotton I ’lirmer 
I and MIS.S Oovt mment Option. Read it:
] "A tale Is told on u ywing college feller from the 
j dty who got himself a .tob a.s an appraiser for the 
Federal laind Bank. It seems thnt this Jaaix-r wasn’t 
nine too famiUar with the enlmnls giaared on the 
r-nge so he cairled arot nd a bunch of pictures which 
g.vve him an Idear of what the inlmuls were and 
h jw little they were worth. Hr got alriig (A r  until 
cne day hr got down into the Rockspnngs country 
.-•rid discovered a goat. H* lookad his ptotures over 
and got out an the desco-lptions ot the various ani- 
malF but found nothing giving th* de>ciipUon of the 
valve of tMa animal. So he wrate headquarters as 
follow*: The animal has a long, tired, depressed 
face. It's thin, with a mvgh, shaciy oaat and lU 
rump Is nearly bare. Wtek Is KF

"Back cam* a telegram: Tt is a fanner^na vah».’ *

FLOOR COVERISGS  
PIECE GOODS  

GLASSWARE  
TOILET GOODS  

SILVERW ARE  
HARDW ARE  

TOYS A N D  CANDIES  
JEW ELRY  

TINWARE

Open House
F riday  Eve— 7 to 9
— We e.vtend a most cordial invitation to our host 

of friends in this trade area to be our iruests Friday 
eveniiiK . . .  to inspect our new store from end to 
end . . .  to renew old friendships and make new 
ones. Nothin!? will be sold at this lime . . . just an 
opportunity to help you get acquainteti with Snyder’s 
newest store.

WELCOME!

9c SALE

T X X IT H  P A S T E — D en- 
tr in e  M ilk  o f  M agn es ia  
or D r. W a r re n ’ s M ilk  o f  
M agn es ia .

F R A M E D  A R T  P IC - 
TUREIS —  R esem b le  o il 
p a in tin g*. O f  b eau tifu l 
lub jecta .

9 c
O IL C L O T H — 46 inches 
w id e ; re g u la r  30c-per- 
ya rd  q u a lity  —  9c per 
h a lf  ya rd .

C U P  A N D  S A U C E R —  
Both fo r  9c. G enu ine 
h and-pa in ted  c h in a ! A  
rea l va lu e. 9c

9 c
B R A S S IE R E S — O f fin e  
rayon , f i g u r e d  and 
strip ed . W e ll  m ade in 
e v e ry  d eta il.

K I lC H k lN W A K t : .— Can 
op en er, b a rtin g  spoon, 
b a tte r  w h ip , cak e  tu rn 
e r— on ly  9c each . 9C

5 c  - 10c - 15c - $1 and Up

W. C. Shull’s Store

I to the Grand Opening of |

IW. C. Shull’s Store |
I Enlarj^ed - Modernized - New Stock - “Up-Town’’ Values |

I Saturday Morning...9 o'clock!
—Y/e take unusual 

pleasure in opening this 
up-tO’the’minute store 
for the benefit of the 
Snyder trade territory, 
yfe invite you to com
pare it with any similar 
store—anywhere. Visit 
the store opening day!

A Gigantic Selling Event Will 
Feature Our Grand Opening... 
Hundreds of Every-Day Needs

North Side of the Square SNYD

\
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BOY CHAMPION 
PIANISTS TOBE
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IIKKK 18 MORK CONCERNING

Lions Banquet
CONCLl'DEU

____________
KROM PAGE 1

Nixil •School Band and Mutical 

Coirrie to Sponsor Concert 

By Two Aitiats.

Jack M'-ntes and Thurman Mur- 
rtnon. the boy oliamplon pmno play
ers of I he SiHithwest. will be pre- 
wnted In a co»u-ert of {xi)a’.ar clas
hes at the high M*hool uuiUloriuui 
FrUlay. Kebniary 18. at 8:00 p m. 
uiuler aiMituoiship of the Mu-4a:I 
CX»Uvie end the High Scluul Ban i.

Both Montci and Memson hatl 
from Smimoits University, wheie. 
nnder Irl Allison, dian of music 
Oiry hn\e received their training 
dsrmg ttv pu't six yetus.

The Moates-Morrlson concert In 
Snyder will be « mposed of soli c- 
tirms firm Uie cki.ssic. romantic and 
modem romfiosers It will boKlii 
witli works from John Sebastian 
Had) and will inchide two Beethoven 
sonatas. Then will follow romantic 
ar*d modem gn ui* of varied .n- 
lenvt 1 he must diffl. ult 'scl.-ctlons 
ptxr:mmed will be the Veidl
Tti.<oUfto Piiraiihrase"' ^̂ ud the
"Staccato Etude" by Rubuyitein.

Mu.sh; lovers of Sn>dcr and ;ui- 
jianing" towns are oorolally invited 
to licar this recl'nl.

H ie high .school bund, under tlic 
direction of Clyde Howe, will give 
a brief concert before the planisU 
begin their proitram. Mr, Rowe lun. 
•h*r,:e of the ticket gules. Adnus- 
aion *111 be 10 and 25 cents.

Sophomore A s  
Lead in Library 
Drive This Week \

Tlie gophoinor A’s have puUtd 
so fa.' ah'wd of ether Snyder Hlcb 
aehex 1 rlaxscs in the .s<hnol-wide 
drive to Increase the sixe of the U- 
trary that their totals .tre more 
than dcuble thone ol all other cla.s»- 
«■ combined. Miss Maurlnr Cun- 
nliutham Is then sp>.>naor.

Two hurdrrd volutnrs of books, 
most of them in good condition, 
have already been adot-d ihri ugh 
the defermln'xl drive conducted by 
otudenu. in all port.s of town, and 
partlciilarlv in their home boo.k- 
shelves. Several new books, pur- 
cha.sfd partially with money denvixl 
fmm recent ‘Ecc ITay" and "Clilck- 
e « Day" In the school, are on the 
mad from publi.shing heuses.

Mai.y magazines have also been 
adthx! Based < ii purcha'^e price, 
they are ralurd at $215 Tlie bxxji 
are estunated bo be wrath $211, 
wlulc the c,<Tg.s and chlrkrn,'- ne.ud 
$1371

ITip library i.s being rc.iriaii;,i a Ui 
care for Uip extra volunus. All 
books and magazines are being 
olastUfii'd and Inilexed, and a care
ful system of faculty-stiideni ovei 
«eing fci bei.a; curried cut even 
more ixrfrctl.v than tn the !)• «

i cliurter members, accrrdlng to Uit 
new secretary.

The SerenadtTS, well ccsluiiKd 
I and well muNteed, enteii.dned dur- 
: ing the banquet pt rlud. Mra HUlon 
I Lambeii presetited several of nrr 
' t)ii|ul.>. foil Wa. at the close ( f 
;Uc.' visitors' program; Virginia Hob.
I lasr'ii. tap dance; Marilyn Huberts,
' rend me; For»-t Crowder and Lola 
I Jo K. pers, aerobatics; Billie Ham- 
 ̂lit; II, t'limo solas, Enesliiie Mar
i' ti n ;r:d l>cns Wibun. Ut;> dance.
I The rtorgaiitzed dub was greeted 
wall a teUrgram from Melvin Junes, 
.secretary general of Uuns Interna- 

' Uoiutl It was read by J. C. Smyth, 
taist muster of the evenln,:, as fol
lows

Telegram $'rem Secretary.
"Cuiurratulatk ns to the Siiyuer, 

Texas. Lions Club on their reestab- 
Uslunent and return to active fun- 
ctionin:: We wish you every suc
cess and assure you of our coopera
tion in making Snyder Lioivs Club 
ol gn*ater beiM-flt to your commuit- 
ity and lurmbers.’’

•r
DUNN WINS AT 

BALL TOURNEY
Ptmturlng Uielr moet famous wor- 

horae, Ashley, in his final tourna
ment U>fore graduation, the Dunn 
Owls Saturday night flew away wl: h 
the Scurry County bo.sket ball t< ur- 
nHiiient. i>layed PViday and Satur
day at Ih bhs. in Plsher County.

"I’he feulhen'd ones advan'ed to 
the final.*; with Ira by pouncing on 
Heniileigh by tlio pheiKanenal scare 
of 57 to 2. and taking the .lemi- 
flivtLi from Snyder, 37 to 18. Ira 
was i*nsy minit, too, falling by the 
wiiysidt* In a none-too-exclUng final 
game, 28 to 10.

Pyroii girls i*aaed up In tlie final 
game against Pyruii to tal"« the 
division title, 54 to 24. They had u 
difficult time with Indepi*ndence hi 
the first game, however, barely ek
ing out a 43 to 40 decision in an 
overtime tilt.

Ashley, one of the outstanding j 
athletes developed In acurry County 
In recent years was easily high point 
man of the meet, with 47 tallies.

.Ammons g 0 0 0
Hu;mn g . 0 0 0

"I'Ottils 20 2 54
llemilelgh suUitltuteii; Crumley 

for Vice. Wasson for Williams. M. 
McQimld for Pagon. Voss for Crum
ley. Pym i .subsUtules: Light for 
Ammors, Ammons for Light, Light 
for Thomixion

Final Boys’ Game.
DUNN FO FT TP

Ashley f 5 I II
Ooodlett c 6 0 10
Shernxl f 2 3 7
Elbs g 0 0 '
Johnston g 0 0

Totals   12 4
IRA FX.1 r r  1

Lloyd f 0 3
Miller g 1 1
Holdren c 3 0
Chiiudlcr f .  0 0
Brown g  0 0

Total.s 10

Dc^iite the fact Uutt the entire
Thrdlktrtct^veriior In the prtn- ! 1 * 1 ®g>’mnaslum, and the further fact

that the weather was unpleasant, 
rood cre-wds attendid all games 
R. L. Williams athletic director, says 
that expenses were cared for. Burl 
Huirmon. assistant couch of llte 
Lubbock Wesbmera, officiated.

Detailed reports of Uie game.s. se
cured (or The Times by Richard 
Davis, will be pubbshed next week. 
L,ark ol space forces omtssinn till* 
week.

Final Girls’ Game.

uiri! acUire.ss of the evening, de 
clured tliaC one of the chief fun
ctions of a UoiLs Club Is to enlarge 
tile .soul of a man so that It will 
mcoinpu^ a wide scopt* of service 
and -synisithy. He emphaslied 
Llontsm as a inipve>w of such hu- I 
luan M*rs'lces as helinng of the blind j 
and cliildrvn with defective vision. | 
He called on the reorganized club 
to follow the doctrine of a Mexico I 
City Lion, ’"and sit on the hill at | 
evintldo and laugh at the setting, 
sun ■’

Give* History of Lions.
ivputy Governor Green** grtve a 

brief hi.-tory of Llonism. and de- 
; land that the .secritl of the move
ment's Micctsa lies In Its accumu- 
lallcti of human services rather 
tliuii 111 Its mnnumental acainip- 
lislimcnts.

Hew. P. D. O'Brien of Colorado 
lunU.'<hed a few minutes of fuU- 
tluoated fun BUI Cooper of tlie 
vidtbig club invited local Lions to 
tlie district convention at Coli rado ' 
lu April. j

C. Wedgeworth, responding to the 
addre.ss(*s of the two guest ulUcials. , 
expressed keen appreciation In the ' 
name of Snyder Ltons for the con- , 
llnuous nitrrest shewn by Colorado 
Lions and Governor Harrington in 
the rejiivi-naton of tins club. He \ 
mtroduced Joe Mills, prcside'nt of 
the Colorado Linns Club, who spoke 
briefly.

Permanent offirlala of the local 
club expre*«ed confidence that at 
least 50 members wlU have teen 
attained by the *Uub before Marcli 1.

HERMIJIIOH 
Ka.sjier f 
Vice f 
Stevenson c 
J. Williams c 
J. McQuaid 
8. WUliuns g

Totals 
PYRON 

McWhirter 
Thomp<ion 

i Hames c 
, Light c

NEW LIFE
FOR YO UR  

RADIO

Now is the time to re
place those old worn- 
out Tubes and jret new 
reception with

TU N G  - SOL 
TUBES

Complete line of these 
famous tubes in stock. 
Kxpert repairing and 
service on any Kct.

W. L  ROCHE
at K in g  &  B row n

!«- »- ........

r

New Red A White.
Annotuicem* nt was rr.aat lost 

w**«‘k of the opening of tlu* J. A 
Leach prccery at Ira a.*i a Red A- 
While store. Tlie uddllion to the 
group of Indf iw'r.(iir*nt food dealers 
ts served by the locol W. O. Woot'n 
Ororer C< mpanv Mr Ix’nch has 
0)>erated the store lor some tune 
niiluiu. any outsidi' wllUiaUuu.

Announcings
to our friends that we 
have assumed charge 
of the

W. A. McGlaun 
Service Station

and we will continue 
the business on the 
same high plane it has 
been conducted. Will 
appreciate the patron
age of car owners.

I

MrGaheyi VixiUng.
Rev. Philip C. McGah*y is ni 

Plalnvlow Tuesdny, Wfdiu.sduy nn« 
'Thursday of this week as president 
at tlie annual miH-titig of the Pan
handle Pastors’ and Laymen's Con- 
fereiir*- nf the Baptist deliomlna- 
Uon. .Mrs McOehev and children 
an- visiting In Vega with her |mi 
entJi T lie family will return IViday. 

------  ^ ----  —
Mixlcni wf*ddlng knots .-ut sUp- 

knoU.

BACKACHE, NERVOUS
Mrv Sallw rutliii oi 

Iowa Park. T(-iu\ $aya: 
**1 wa« (town ami out, 

patna acroaa t b e 
unatl o4 my back, my 
f(ft  and harrU w e r e  
kHoIbn. I was \ery ntr* 
vovi« and akpt atui ate
r rlv. \  few l«o(tle» of 

JNerce a i* a v o r ite  
rrrMrIpt «»n ao«in reUr\ed nie of .nit my pahm 
•nd a< hrs. Hite »wcHing k;ft ni> feet and 
baiida and 1 tnjoyrd perfect beahh."

Nrw aiae. tablel> 60 «t<.. loiuid $1.00 
iiae, taba. vr Do 0$$r l*art.**

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Hr. J. T. Krurg«T 
Surgery and Uanhul.ati>n 

Hr. J. T. Ilntchlnwiii 
1 Ear, Note and Thr.iat 

I>r. M. C. OvwUm 
Dux-nses rtf Children 
Hr. .1. P. I.allimorr 

General Medlcne 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Kye. Ear. Nase and Throat 
Hr. J. H. StUes 

Surgery
Hr. II. C. MaxweU' 
General Medicine 

Hr. Jerome H. Smith 
X-R:iy and Laboratory 

Dr. Olan Key
Obeti'trlcs and Gen€U"ul Medicine 

Dr. A. L. Borchardt 
Umlngy and General Medicine

('. F.. Hunt J. IL fyitaa
Superintendent Business Mgr

A chwterprt training school for 
nurses Is uoiiducted In connection 
with the sanitarium.

Texaco Quality Petroluem Products 
Washing: and Greasing

DEE OSCAR

Singletary & Brice
L -  ______

26th S treet at A v en u e  Q

-—----^sviTTsr— — - - -

Friday & Saturday
SPECIALS
BROWN & SON̂ S

RED & WHITE STORE

Free Coffee Served All Day 
Saturday

MUSTARD, QUART .10
Tomato Juice J? .05

Keep Soap Suds

H O T

Potted Meat -  -  .022
A p p le s '^ ^ o “ e n ^ lO

Cabbage Pina. Green 
Heads, PoanJ I k

and save
Your Elbows

It’s certainly no fun to 
rub ami htiuli tliroiiirh 
a Spring house cleaning 
oampaign. But this bus
iness of prying dirt loose 
from tile and wood sur
faces can be made easi
er simply by using plen
ty of hot water.

Actual tests show that 
hot water cleans faster 
than hike-warm or cold 
water. So to speed up 
house cleaning tasks see 
that .soap suds are kept 
HOT at all times.

The automatic G A S  
water heater offers the 
one dependable way to 
have hot water for ev
ery household task at a 
turn of the fauefet and 
without attention. It 
heats 20 gdllons of 
water for an operating 
cost of only one cent! 
Let us install one for a 
small down payment 
with balance monthly. 
There’s a discount for 
cash and a trade-in 
allowance on your old 
heater. Investigate!

MAR

C o m  m u n i Natural Gas Get

Piggly- ■ggly
Celebrating the remodeling of our two big stores, we are this week 

staging a special . . .

F O O D  S A L E
offering our old patrons and new friends some extra special prices for 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY. Big volume buying allows us to 
make these prices possible.

Pme 25 tbs. $1.19 
C“” 10lbs.. .47

SPUDS
ORANGES
COFFEE 
SYRUP

SCHILLING’S 
2 PO UND S

No. 1 Red M cCLURE’S 
10 Pounds

RED BALL  
PER DOZEN

100 PER CENT PURE  
PER PO UND

ize

RIBBON CANE  
PER B U C K E T -

FLOUR
EXPRESS  

48-POUND SA CK -

$1.55

FLOUR
K IM BELL’S BEST

S P E C IA L , E X T R A  H IG H  P A T E N T

48-POUND SACK -

$1.75
Beef Roast CHOICE 

PER PO UND l O C

Plain Steak CHOICE  
PER PO UND I O C

STEAK FA N C Y  K. C. 
PER PO UND

Skinned Hams •X 4
Pork Roast PER POUND-

MEAL
LIBERTY

24 Lbs. 43c

COCOANUT
FA N C Y  BULK

Pound.

PINEAPPLE
DEL-M ONTE

19c No. 2 Can...... 15c
LYE

GREENW ICH

3 for 25 C 

CANDY
A LL  KINDS

3 Bars..........1 0 c

BAKING POWDER
K. C.

50-ounce C a n ...3 5 c  
PALMOLIVE

SO AP

Bar..............5c

SALT
FINE TABLE

10 Pounds...... 15c
CLEANSER

SUNBRITE

Per Can........5c

Grey Shorts
lOO-POVND WHITE, SACK

$ 1 .1 9

Shortening
VEGETOLE  

S-POUND PA IL

Don’t forget that Piggly Wiggly stores still bay eggs at the highest 
casnpnces. •  ̂ / '//'r'- ■

m .
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES OF COUNTY
Bethel News German News I StrayhornNews

Morine Barnett, Correiyondent 1 Georgie Ruth Pasan, Correspondent | Lena Hamilton. Correspondent
Mr. and Mi's. W. F. Lay and chil

dren, Mr. and Mrs Homer Orifftn 
and aon. Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Sea- 
boume ot Snyder and Kred Luns
ford of Mexico .siK'nt Sunday with 
8 a. Luiusford.

Marian Jone.s sixmt Sunday with 
Mattie Belle Barnett.

Misses Alice Li*e and Carleiie Nar- 
rell 8i>ent Sunday in Snyder

Mlsse.-' Annie Dee and Bill I.ini- 
•ium siM'nt Sunday with Morine 
Barnett.

Relatives from Turner .>;a>nt Sun
day with Mr and Mrs Cniinbley 
of tilts community.

Inadale News
Eliiabelh Ammons, Correspondent

Mr and Mis S .A Smith ol Was- 
tellu callid in the W O Nix h<Hue 
one iiii'.lit la: t wiek.

Vtr .'lid Mis. Wane. J G. and 
Homer Cr>i>i'edt:,- of Polar visited 
their aui.t Mr.s. Danie.ls. They were 
on their way to Arizon.i,

Lucilie Kinney of P.U'on is six'i.d- 
liiK the week-end w1ih her Rrand- 
motlur. Mir Deiiiels.

We have In':! ;.nother of our 
teuchc.;, Misi Thiinpsoii. who le- 
siKiud her .vhixil Friday and lias 
returned to h*r herne in Nar.v'doch- 
n. We : xtrnri Mr K'-rr a valei'ine 
in our n'hool.

Mrs 1) H.iminiwk of Colorado 
and Mr.̂  Waiter Hichbnrc of I ■- 
mine ' islfisi M-- .lames Ammon.: 
Monday.

Mrs Lillie Onniiin \isited h r 
moth'r. Mrs D.' Uon. of L iie W< If 
Mond.iv

Little Batl'e I.CU Towli.. Is on 
the sick li.-t this week

Grandmother Lirdit of Pi-ion vis
ited Mrs .Tim L'.nht Ttiursilay.

Mr. and Mrs. A L. Butler vi.sitcvl 
his fa'her in Roicoc Sunday

The PvTon ba.- .''t ball team., of 
boys and girls i>:ayi"d at the tour- 
iinmen:. at H'hhs Friday and Sat
urday nikht The P\ron boy.s filayed 
Ir.i boys and were defeated Tiie 
Pyron pirl.s iilnyed Tnde|X'iidenee 
and di feated then- 44 hi 41 S.i'- 
iirday i. eht tlv  P.vron Kirhs won 
first pliue o v r  Hemileiah. .v5 to 2<t

L. V Pitmen of Giur :n)eni 
s[x>nl T inirsday end hVioav iiiiih'. 
with Br.h'v Tivlor.

Mr i nd Mrs Hillis h.i .e tin tr 
iH’phew ilsiliriT them

Mr. and Mrs. Crover Hanies ralli
ed In Mrs. Diinit Ls’ home Sunday 
evening

riif .simrln; \> a.s wi-ll atl 'iided 
and en'iived bv everyone

Plainview News
Mrs. Elion Tate, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs John Roemisch are 
entertalnlnn a new l)oy. who arriv
ed the ninth Motlur and baby 
are doiiuc fine.

Several from here attended siiii- 
tiiff at Pyron Sunday night.

B IT Co\ and family of Round 
Top vlsked their daughter and .st.s- 
ter. Mrs Alf Huddleston, and hus
band Fridiiv

Mr. and Mrs O W. Wemken and 
.son. Tniman. visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed McGee of Colorado Thursday. 
Ed has bi-en sick for a long time.

Walter W. iiilger of Merkel flew 
over in his uertiplane Sunday and 
vlsiti'd EU'iene Schattel. They had 
.some .stunt flying h' the afternoon.

Bert Biudymyer of Brownlee was 
Sunday n iht guest of Leonard 
Coldewev

The fourth day James and Ver
non left Bnllln er on a motorcyele 
to return home near Winters, the 
chain flew off and knocked a hole 
in the motor. James came home 
on the bus Tuesday Vrnion has 
failed to make It In yet.

Hy Coldewey. m-e Bvnum and J 
I M P.igan received 18,000 on*on I plants Monday They are plaini ng 
I on supplying West Texas.

There are several sick with the 
flu and some with whooping cough.

Emil S'hattel who works Ills farm 
ill the Crowder community, sivnt 
the week-end here with his family.

Misses Ftunlee ard Estcll Walker 
of Lon.ih llni acre in llils commun- 

, itv Sunday,
Mrs Orady Hamrick of Pyron 

' called ' II Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pa- 
iim ,ii,ri ciu'.rtrei', T ' .ir day nigh;.

All Hui.dicsti.n lo t a calf with 
I the blail: leg last week.

Dunn News
Mildr>''d Johnston Correspondent
Bill Hunter and s'm. Jacl.. ard 

Miss Su to Jfhiistin are vi.sitlng 
In Aiie.'.a. New Mexico this week.

Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Bolding are 
visiting lelativcs in Browiiwood tills 
wi«ek

Mr and Mr; R. M. Crabtree and 
se.ns. Keiaiath and Randolph, lutve 
n'turned from Waxahaehlc, where 
they have been visitiii;. Audic 

i Crabtcei- returned honi" with them.
Mr and Mrs Albert Johnston 

were vi-'it.T' ;:i Sweetwater ui 
I Tuesday.
i ■■Pmgerprmt.s," a plav with e.har- 
j acters from China Grove, was pre- 
sentixJ at the high school Tuesday 
night The proceeds went to the 

‘ Dunn High School. Dunn Is plan- 
! nlng a jinigrum to take to China 
I Grove .'iion.

Sainmie Maeie Williams, who has 
' b»'en ill for the past week. Is Im- 
! provin

We are lookin.- forward to the 
districl tournament, which will be 
held Friday and Saturday.

The Dunn girls' debate team, Lil
lian Cotsland and Evelyn Horton, 
will debate at Snyder Saturday. 
There Is al-o a chanee of a debate 
at Fluvnima TTuirs-day night.

The IXinn basket ball boys won 
first place at the county tourna
ment held at Hobbs Friday and 
?alurdiiy

Hohhs News

Mr. and Mrs IV.le Reed s'x-'nt 
Sunday with Mr\ and Mrs Will 
Ri-ed of Snyder

I F iSmlth and Rill Wood made 
a business trip to Swivtwater on 
Thursday.

Sunday School was in .‘Mvssion laŝ
Rundav moniing in sptt.- of the foul 
weather

Thos*' hi the priiiiarv nxim mak
ing the honor rail the past six 
week.s are: Prance; Evans. Flor- 
enne Pi.sher, Einnia Woodward,
Joyce T îte, Clarice Herren. Ken-|
noth Woofl.s. Pen Jr Hrooks. Junior | _____
Parks and Ruth Martin Next week “
we ho|)e to get a lia' of the honor Alva Vest, Correspondent 
students from the other two rooms. w«-k

Mrs PI le Brooks was given a mis-
cellaneous .shower in her home on Davis, county licallli oflicer,
Monday afternoon A number of and the county health nurse were 
the ladies of the community met at j vof^hiatlng in Hebbs school Mo*’ ' 
the school hou.se about 4.00 p in day of last week. They will be 
and In a groui> drove to the home ■ there for several Mondays to come. 
o< the new bride Tliey delivered T-  ̂ Cumev was Injured Moii- 
Uieir many gifts and .served sand-! day of last wix V when he was 
wiclies and arangis to Mines. Pete tlirowai from hl6 horse. He is Ini- 
Brooks. Dale Rei'd. Charlie Jones, Proving greatly and we hcix- for 
Dean Smith. M Poiicjoy, Roy I r v i n a  hasty recovery, 
and Doyle Pogue; and Mis.ses Clar-1 Dm" -''Chool building Icx̂ gi vety 
ioi‘ Irvin. Erdice Gilmore, ITorothy | ti'telv Inside since it has been rr- 
R<-ed. Mildred Jones. Muriel Wood- 1 l’^''ded.
ward. Mittle R<'a MtG'.nty, Capito’.a' Hobbs and Hermlei h basl.cl ball 
ftiiith and Vera Man in. , girls pl ived a game at Hol.bs Fi't-

A nice Kliowrr of rain fell in this day iiir'.*. The TIchhs girls d” -
community Saturday night, follow-. feate 1 ' l ' ’!'' I'V ."cvetal points.
Ing several days of misty weather ' Mr '.id Mr;. C. E Monlg meiy 

Monlle Rea and Bernnrr Smith; eiitei in :i'd l:e vrung folks cf this 
sjient Friday night with their sis-' coiuiiiiiiilly and u'::jcinlng conimun- 
UT, Mrs. Erton Tate, of the Camp'iti' v :ti, :v p;iity in their home 
Springs community i Sa'iiifl. v ncht Eieryone had a

• - gO'iO tine
, We h;id t',vo w. dchiigs in our com- 
' tniiiiilN Ihi.s wi ' k. Mis.s Albrrlp.
, Wilhiiiiisiin and Ollie Gregory were

_______  I maii'ied .''alurdav afternoon at Sny-
u  /• r  «  der Mr, Oregery is well known
Mrs L .  E. iTiyeri, Correspondent here .'vlrs. Grei 'ry's home was at I

M:irb!e Fells. TTiey will make | 
th 'ir I'one in the Lone Star coni- 
mi'iiiiy We w'.sh them much hap- | 
pir.e.-'i I

f'ls.s E.sthel Hoc of Snyder ancl | 
Rrbeit Î oe of tl'J.s ccmmuiiily were i 
mamed Satuiday afternoon at Sny- I 
der. Mr. Lee ha.', lived in this com- i 
miiiut'/ and is lery well known. 
Very few in this c immunity were 
acquainted with Mrs. Lee We wish 
them tl'.e bi-st of luck..

Mis.i Rallle Pettit of Hermlei-h 
spent the we'k-ciid with Mls.s Alva 
Ve;.

Mr. iiid M"s. J. H. Brinkley were 
visitors in tlie Dunn oonununlty 
Sunday.

Prie” Hoi'and and Denman Ste-

Mi.ss Cullie DeSliuzo of Ciiiiip 
Springs six'iit the week-end witii 
I,iiia Hamilton.

Mr. ami Mrs. Dean Gilliland spent 
the week-end In Sweetwater.

Miss lee Simmons, who lias been 
vl.iitlng la'r euusins, Marlon and 
Ben Hiiiiiilton, has returned to her 
■ l.s'.er's near Lubbock.

We have had some bad weiithei 
In cur community, however the pi'O- 
ple are continuing their field work

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Crawley wid 
»n .  Gene West, of Snyder are 
.siieiiding the week with her (xirenU. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hainlltoii.

There Is some illness in our com
munity now, s< me measles and 
whootmig cough, but nu'sUy just 
b-id ocliLs.

Singing at Btrayhorn on Smiouy 
night wa.sti’t inueh us we did not 
have any lights. We will try to 
do better next time. It will be at 
Plainview next tune.

Marlon and Ben Hamilton at
tended the rabbit drive at Lloy.l 
Mountain la.st week.

Mnrphy Sews
Mr$. W.W.Weather*, Correipondent

j  Nolan \xm Reeder ana family 
were S’unday gue.sts of Mr. and Mis.

I Warren Stiirceor. near Snyder.
I Dolls V.’arren Is visiting her coii- 
‘ sin, Mrs. Lena Smith, at Crowder.

Trmmie Sterling and family of 
' Bison were Snne ay guests of Mr. 
Slid Mrs Fdd Murphy.

Mrs W:ilter WenMiers and b. hy 
sfietil last week vdth her sister, Mrs 
Dee Aneii. of Snyder.

Julia von Uoeder of Snyder si>ent 
Mif wx-k-enrl with her fiarcnls, Mr. 
nivl Mis C. N. vor. Roedrr.

Mr. and Mr; Jimmie Key of Sny
der siH-nt .Su''’d:iy with Mr. and Mr 
Clvdr Key.

Mr. ard Mrs. Cub Murfihy of Iia 
were Ri’iieav giiects In the heme of 

I Mrs M. S. Miiriihy and In the hem ■ 
!cif Mr. and Mrs. Edd Murphy.
I Budd.c Pryor of Durliain wu.-; 
lookin; after CWA Interests In this 1 c'-mmiipiiy Suiuiay afternoon.

J. I,. W. athers ntterded C inmis- 
sioners’ Court, at Gall Mond iy.

Clarence Pmnk.s was a Sunday 
' visitor Ir the Robi-rt Warren home 
at Bl.son.

i Mr. and Mrs. Allen McClintcn 
] of Snvdcr visi'ed with relatives and 
frii'iid- in this community Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Murphy spc'iit 
Monday iifternorn with relatlvis 
In the Hi.son community.

At pn'sent there is no si'ilous 111- 
I ncs.s in our community. Almost 
every one Is better from the flu 
ancl severe colds.

Mrs. Ben Wi'afhers .spi'nt Tues- 
, day with friends near Vincent.
] Ben Weathers Is helping McDow- 
1 ells move .seme cattle to Dermott. 
from V. here they will ship tiu'in.

Egypt Sews Ennis Creek Sews Bison Sews \ Martin Sews \Big Sulphur Sews
Mn. Dick Hardee, CorrcspuiidenI

Our home Is sad becau.se of the 
fuissing away of Neal, my husband's 
brother, last Wi>dne.sday morning 
at the Root Hospital In Colorado. 
Neal was sick only a few days and 
it was such a shock to us all. He 
died of pneumonia. If he had lived 
until the 23rd of this month he 
would have Ix'en 33 years old. Be
sides a host of friends and rela
tives, he leaves a wife and one 
child, a boy eight years of age. 
his iiarents, two brothers and four 
si.sU'rs. All were pre;;i nl lor the 
funeral. Bro. Ross, the Methodist 
ixistor of Westbrook, held the fun
eral services at the Fairvlew church. 
He was laid to rest in the Ira cem
etery. Pallbearers were Mr. Grubbs 
and Earl Hammond of Colorado, 
Amll Kruse of fra, Rhitt Jack'on, 
Pink Puller and Ix'e Strain of F.iir- 
vlew. Flower girls were Mrs. Kffle 
Thompson of Sweetwater, Rubelle 
Smart of Colorado. Gcraidliv.’ Har
dee and Mrs. Bert Shepherd and 
Veda Shepherd of Efypt. Mildred 
Btrnin and Mines. Bobble Caiter 
and Rliitt Jackson of Fairvlew.

Mrs, Green and children, Mrs. 
White and daughter. Geneva of 
Snyder were Sunday gue.sts of Mrs. 
Willie Waldrip.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright Huddle'-ton 
and Mrs. T. J. Ellis of Knapp were 
guests of Bill Clark and fa.nily on 
Sunday.

Dick Hardee and family were 
Sunday guests of Mrs. Hardee’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Autry of 
Snyder, and her sister. Mrs. Duke 
of Amarillo, who Is with her par
ents recoverln; from a month’s Ul- 
ni'ss.

Ri-a Falls and wife are entertain
ing a new girl in their home, mik
ing her arrival February 7.

Old Mr. Flu seems to have his 
hold on our community now. Quite 
a few are sick, but none serious 
have been refiorted to me,

Travis Cox had as his guests Sat
urday night J. L. Clark. Milton 
Brooks and Horace Housenflutt of 
Ira.

Wllna Clark six>nt Sunday ni-lil 
with her aunt, Mr.-. Wright Hud
dleston, of Knapp,

A. If. White and family attended 
the funeral of Mrs. White’s neph
ew, Earl White, of Snyder. Sun
day. We know how. and do sym- 
piuthize with these iRxiple In their 
bereavement.

Pyron Sews

Guinn Sews
Mr and Mrs. Smith liao os Uieir 

guests Sunday Mr and Mrs A. B. 
i-^ith and Mr and Mrs. Willie 
Martin and dhildren of Ixiraine. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith and chil
dren and Mrs. Otlia Thompson of 
Cfikirado also visited them.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O Dixon had as 
their itiest Sunday. Cirundie Ti*n- 

of Hud.
Mr and Mrs. E. E Montgmncry 

visded tr. the home of llicir daugh
ter last Monday. Mr and Mrs. D 
I Moore of Strayhorn.

fkn Walker Is making his home 
in Uie Hud oommunlty now and i 
Is working there

Mr. and Mi's M M Maule and 
little tliiiiL'hUT of Snyder xlsltctl

Round Top News
Mrs. Hugh Brown, Correipondent

We have the p'-nn^se of another 
.siMlti!: meminr this morning (Mon
day'. I 'nicES our rain Is gone.

The Sewing Club was discontin
ued for fi while on account of the 
whcotriiir cough and other Illness, 
boweV'T 11 met again Mo-day. 
Mrs. Jal.e W Smith entertained 
.'.nd the uiiests quilted for the hn»t- 
ess Delldous refreshments of fruit 
salad, cake and hot chocolate were 
sei-vcd to a nv.mlxr of guests. Mrs. 
Henry Fit rd called tor the club 
next, and It will meet with her on 
Monday, Pibruary 26.

Mr. and Mr«. Claude Bolding of 
Jill. N w Mexico, visited in the E 
D. Durham home last week. They 
left fer home Sunday.

Harrv Gill suffereo the loas of a 
mule In.st wi-ek. The animal was 
struck by a fxisslng automobile and 
got its leg breken. It liad to be 
hilled,

Jacksoa Ellis and family of the 
Egypt con munlty spent Sunday aft- 
enioun v ith Blake Durham and 
family.

Mnus. Natha Olllis. C. P. S'wan 
and T. F. Swan, end Miss Lois Oil- 
11s ilv 'ed  Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Brov. n Tuesday.

Mr.;. Prank Brooks entertained the 
ladies r.f this community with a 
qui’ tin.' last Wednesday afternoon. 
An improved nine-patch quilt wai 
quilted 'There were eight guests 
pres 'n f Mine;, b . D. Du ham. R. 
Cl. fr-wder, Homer Harriseii, Wal
ter 'frowi'. II'i"h Bro'wn and Bub 
BliicK.ard Mrs. Cook of the Ira com- 
inunitv and the hostiss mother. 
Mrs. Tlwmiieon. who Is m.tkiiig her 
home ihcre. A dellclcus pecan cr.’ce 
was s.T'.Td tor vefi'eshm'’nl and 
evi'i'voi.e rp -t a most tnJoyaLle 
'.ftrriKir n

Bertha Yonng, Correspondent
Elizabeth Amnions s|X*nt Monday 

night with Mias Vlra Barfoot
Several from here attended the 

ba.sket ball tournament at Hobb.s 
Friday and SnUirdny nirht. The 
P\Ton basket ball vlrls were declar
ed county chamnlons, having de
feated Plra.sant Hill 43 to 40 in the 
first round and Hcrmlelgh 55 to 
26 in the final game. 'Tlio boys 
were eliminated by Ira. 23 to 11.

Fred Kerr of Idaloii has b'*en 
elected to fill the vacancy of Miss 
Tliompson. who recenjly resigned 
her position In the Pyron school 
to enter Stephen F. Austin College 
at Nacogdoches. Miss Thompson’s 

I ab.sence will be greatly felt, but we 
! are .sure Mr. Kerr can fill the place 
splendidly.

Kennoth Parter Is back In school 
after an attack of flu.

Loyd Bowers of Idalou ii vis
iting Mr. and Mrs Leonard Bow
ers this week.

Victor Drinkard and some friends 
from Snyder carried his brother, 
Cloyce. to Lubbock ?und.av. Cloyce 
Is a student In Texas Tech.

We were Indeed glad to have Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Irvin, Sidney Galye.an, 
Zoc Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Rower, 
the Bearden .sisters. Mr. Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roberts with us for 
singing Sunday evening. We In
vite all vlsitor.s back at any time.

Lucille Buckner spent Friday nl-'ht 
with Lilly Mac and Thelma Kinney.

Lilly Mae and Thelma Kinney 
spent Saturday night with Lucille 
Buckner at Wastella. Then they all 
silent iF̂ inriav w i t h  Geraldine 
Slaughter.

Mrs. Frankie Bowers left Satur
day morning for Slaton to attend 
the funeral of a friend.

Mrs. Betty Light and children at
tended the funeral of a cousin, the 

, infant baby of Mr. and Mrs. Max 
I Halloman. at Lone Wolf Monday 
afternoon.

Boren-Grayum ' 
Insurance Agency

NOTARY PUBLIC
Legal Initru nenti Drawn

Office Under the First State Bank 
At Trust Company

Millie Wade, Correipondent
A small anioiint of rain fell here 

Saturday night.
Sunday Schol wasn’t very well at- 

teiuled Sunday on aecount of t*d 
weather. Let's all get tliere Sun
day at 10:00 o’clock. Bro. J. W. 
MeOalia will fill his regular ap- 
IKiinlment at 11 00 o’clock Sunday 
morning. Also there will be sing
ing Sunday afternoon. We Invite 
everyone to come.

Mrs. Charlie Prather returned to 
lar home at Miileshoe Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Wiman of 
Roscoe vi.'dted with their daughter, 
iVIiss Glacfys Wiman. one day last 
week.

M. .J. Wade of Eldorado siK-nt 
Friday night with W. A. Wade and 
family.

The F.’nnls Creek ba.skef*o.ill boys 
and gir'.s wei.t to Bison W'diicfday 
night and jilayed. The girls won 
their gam,-' but the boys were cic- 
fcaled.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Harris and 
chUdrin were visitoi-s ( f  lie ixirei ts. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J Cantrell, of Gall 
Sundav

Mr. end Mrs. Dee Robison and 
Mr." W A. Wade spent Monday 
with Mr pncl Mr;. J. D. R'.bl'uii 
near Siij'dcr.

Polar News
Mrs. H. Randolph, Correspondenl

Mr. and Mrs J. J. Allen and 
son. Siim, and Burl 'Ford six-nt 
Sunday with rclatlvi* of tne Allen.s 
at Ennis Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. P, rd, Mrs. 
O. M. Surratt and John Hcllen 
made a Uislness trip to Liimcsa last 
Tue.sday

('ola.' b-ys and girls played two 
games with Clalrcmont last I-h-lday. 
Score.s witc: gir’ s, 2.5 to 5. Claire- 
n.onfs favor; boys, 24 to 10 in Pol
ar’s favor.

Bro. Vester Clanton rf I.utlur 
came to fill his regular appointment 
the second Sunday, but the weather 
w'li.s -SO bad there was no church. 
He was acompanlfd bv his family 
and Mi'S Qerlene Cl inton, and M 
W. T. Sellars and children of Der
mott.

Johnnie Ilovle and family have 
nu ved from our cemmiinlty to Snv- 
der. We wish them well In their 
new home.

Will Williams cf Stiydfr visited 
Oliver Curtiss Mont'ay.

Fanners are getting their land 
put up fa.st these pretty day.s. A 
slow rain fell over our community 
Saturday night, which was a great 
Iwlp to the fanners.

I Johnnie Hoyle and son. Edwin, 
! of Snydi r visited their pan'uts and 
grandixirmts, Mr. and Mrs. P. C. 
Hoyle. Monday.

John Nixon, Correipondent
Bro. Bratton preached here Sat

urday night and Sunday. There 
was no Sunday School because of 
such n few being present on ac
count of sickness.

There are several In our commun- 
lt> on the sick list this week.

Mrs Walker lliiddlestoii lias re
turned from Sweetwater, where she 
s|)ont th“ wts’k-erid with her moth
er, who Is HI.

Little Tommie Cary Is aWe to be 
up and going again.

Turn Stcillng's family are all up 
after a siege of the flu.

Mrs. M. C. Addisi ii Is able to sit 
up some at this time.

Jim and C.'ocl ett Brown of the 
County Line community, Ray and 
’reiinie W ady of Ca y a. and Ei 
Haney ef Ira attended singing Sun
day nlRlit.

We extend our heart-felt sym- 
IKithy to the Hardee and Wldtc 
fuiiiilies In the loss cf their loved 
ones.

Mrs. T. J. Ellis and Mr. and Mrs 
Wright Huddf.'-uii vDiicd their 
daughter ancl si' ter Sunday. A lit 
tie Kraiidraughicr returned with 

I them lor a few dâ ’8’ visit.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Robert Oregr.ry are 
entertaining a n-.w baby at their 

: home.
Buck Mann, lormery of Arizona, 

will make his home with lus parents 
of this community uno.hcr year.

StcRkmen from SweetwatcT were 
in this c. mmunlty tlie |>ast week 
buying cattle and trading work 
.•'tock.

Tho.;i‘ vl'itlng In the Bob Warren 
III me the p-nK* week were Bill and 
Mule Ciimitheis of County Line, 
Lila Ruth and Alice Lee of Turner 
and Big Boy Franks, Gene and 
Claude Warren of Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Berryhill 
ana Cecil Huddleston îk nt th ■ 
week-end at Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Waller HuddlCot' n 
were cii1;«'i .h In the Alb'rt CJocper 
home Sunday night.

The air was freshi lied Saturday 
night hy .small showers. Maybe It 
will help step the sickness.

Francei Pratt, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Toni Dai Is and 

duughlcr Lilia, visited in Sweet
water S'inday to attend the b d- 
slde of Mrs. Davis’ brother, who Is 
scrloiialy 111. She remained for the 
li llowlng week,

Mrs S. K. Mu.sgrove, who has 
b.'en ill, is ImT'roved.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Peinmn vls- 
U<h1 Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Love and 
children of Snyder during the past 
week-end.

Mrs. Nola Witten and son. F,u- 
gene G!ud«m, visited Mis. Witten’s 
slsh'r at Plainview last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Toni Brooks visited 
In the Crowder oommunlty Monday.

J. A Love of Plaliview visited 
in the A M. Arm.strong home on 
Sunday.

Mrs. Walter Williams entertain
ed Saturday night with a miscel
laneous shower honoring Mrs. Pete 
Bn*)ks, formerly Miss Daisy Ann 
P ■V'lo". At the close of the eve- 
nlivr, bananas, cake and candy were 
: •■rv d.

The M;;rfin In.ll team visited the 
Dermott trail team, and were de- 
fiateii 15 to 8.

Viula Mahoney, Correipondent
Henry Drennari of Inadale and 

John Adams of Hermlclgh called 
on J. E. Bowlin Thursday.

J. L. Vineyard was a business vis
itor In Snyder Mondav.

Mrs. o .  W. Wemken and sons, 
Edgar and lYunian, of Gentuin. 
Eva Joan, and Mrs. Clarence Colbcri 
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Miller and baoy, 
and children of Sweetwater were 
cullers In the A. J, Matiuncy home 
Thur.sday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam Bullard and 
.son of Hermlelgh visited the lat
ter’s iMirents, Mrs. R. H. Dacus, Sat- 
urd.iy night.

Tom Henley visited in Hcrmlelgli 
Monday atternooii.

! J. E. Bowlin called on his parents, 
: Mr. and Mr.s, W. P. Bowlin at Pyron.

NO SLEEP, NO REST,
STOMACH GAS IS CAUSE

Mrs. A. Cloud says: "For years 1 
had a bad stomach and gas. Was 
nervous and could not sleep. Adler- 
ika rid me of all stomach trouble 
and nc w I sleep fine." Stinson 
Drug Co. w-5

H A V E  IN S T A L L E D  A N

Electric Arc
WELDER
in a mmy shep, and I 
jirepared to take care of 
your needs. Especially 
suited to motor block 
weldintt.

A. L  POTEET

M EA T  PRESERVING

Demonstration
IN  A L L -G L A S S  C O N T A IN E R S

U sing

B A LL
' BANO

GLASS 
-LIO AND 

RUBBER
SEAL HERE G Inss-Top  Jars

Both wide and na':'‘ .v 
mouth. Learn the a Iv:*. i- 
tapes of pre.><ervinyr m at 
in frla.ss. Steam 1*p  re 
E du cationa l D epart -lent,

E L M A  C A R L T O N

Method demon.stration by 
B a ll Bros. Co.

D E M O N S T R A T IO N

TUESD AY, FEB. 20th at 2:00 P. M.

Bryant-Link Company
Individual instruction priven before and after the 

demonstration.
i
•I I
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CLASSIFI ^ ^ o lu m n s
For Sale

ANOTHER shipment of second-hand 
furniture has Just been received 

nt Gray’s FMinltuie Store, east side 
square. Come in and see the m.ir; 
bargain.*:. 35-2tc

STILL HAVE a few of those gooa 
Qu.Tlla cotton seed left; 100 iier 

cent pure. Ginned pure—75o bush
el; 520-epg capacity Jersey Incubat. 
cr. half price, jx-rfect condition.—D. 
Rcbl.'cn, Route 3. 35-3tp

i - . - - . .k
I WAN E 7 0  EFLL £0 he.ad of sheep.

$2,2:) luch: cream separator, Uirge 
I McCorm.ek-Dreriiig, gcod as new. 
—Cum "ze'l. Itp

CLASSIFIKI) ADVERTISING RATES
Two cents per word for lirsi iiisertion; one cent per word for each 

insertion llicreal'ter; minimum fur each ins.-rtion, 25 rents.
f'lrssifird nisplav: $1 per iiicli for first insr-rtion; ,’U* eents per Inch 

fur each insertion thciealter.
Legal .'IdvritiMiui, Ohiluarh s and Cards i f  Tli.inks; Kegular elas-.- 

ified rates.
All advertisements arc cash in ailvaiicr nnlesr customer ha. a reg

ular classified aecount.
The publishers are not responsible for copy omissions, typugriiphleal 

errors, or any o*hfr unintentional eirurw, that may rK'CUr, further 
than to make corrertion m next issr.e after it is lirooxlit to their 
atUiitioii.

WHIT7 S iir.;-;rcvec: cot.
bush !. S. e A. M. 

Car ;cns Tmui.st ramp. 
addi-e'S-O. H. Whi’e. 
Snyder.

n : 1 , 75 
Ca "‘e.i a 
Sec n.e o 
Koin J 3

F’Cn i?ALE—Extra fine thorough
bred S. C. Rhode Island Red eggs 

for hatching, $1 to $3 for 15.—Mrs. 
C. P. Sentcll, 2903 Avenue W. ftp

FOR SALE—Hatc'.dng eggs from 
brecl-lo-lay Rhode Island Reds. 

$2 00 per hundred. Come and s"c 
the fleck —Mrs. Lynn Ifcndersui. 
Route 1. Hermlelgh. Up

FOR SALE—1930 Model A Ford 
inotcr and lraii.sml.ssion; 6-cyUn

der Buick motor and transmission. 
—'Yoder Chevrolet Co. 35-2tc

PI OW • a. r< .on i pri ■ wt
have ■ •> pi' '■■ ' or tl.li rent i.inds 

. v oi'’< n. P. an. H.il VJde. ,G-2c

i A:.'0T::LP b ig  .'.UI’mI iv  nt oI lh;s.'
I famous Ivelly-Pwringficlr: tires re
ceived tills week at Higiiway Ga- 

Iragc. I ' t  us quote you our new 
prices. Liberal al’owances for your 
old tlre.s. 35-'2tc

FOR HIGH CLASS radio testing and 
tube ehecklng with the very latest 

type equipment, either auto or house 
sets, call 418. 36-2to

NO FISHING nor trespassing alh.v,'.
rd on my premises, knrwn us the 

TTioniiizon Du'n profX'rty.—J. H. 
Rollins. 56-2tp

■ Mr. and Mrs, C. E. Myen Sunday veixs of Callfi rnia arc vl.sitlng witli 
also Mr. and Mrs O. Maule. | theli aunt and family. Mr. and Mr.-. 

Mls« Wtlrnn Lee Palcuniberrv 'if I Tom Hetner.

Science says Today 
use a LIQUID Laxative
I f  you want to GET RID  of Constipation worries—

Strayhem is vl.siling In our com
munity.

In spit* of the foggy weallier there 
wi'rv 17 out Urr Sunday Srliool last 
Sunday. We exL'iid a welcome for 
all to come ant? Join as.

Mr. ancl Mrs I> S. Mcxire of 
Strayhern .spent aaturday night 
and Sunday with the lattr.r’i  j»br- 
rnts. Mr. and Mr.s c. E. Moiit- 
cotnery

Calvin H**lin« ot Hud wa.s a gU'̂ sl 
of Mr. rnd Mrs. T. O. Dixon on 
Sunday.

O. C. Maule visted Iw (lareiits, 
Mr. and Mr.: George Maule. best 
Sunday erenng.

We are very glad to repeat that 
Mm Aiirutt. who has returned from 

llhr Teirgile Sanitarium. Is doing 
ely

7̂710 staff is goliur to imss our 
oyon corrrsfv noent. Mt<« Imo 

Childers, but we welcome th.‘ 
one into o'jr circle.

are still .several .asre of 
lilies and tcm.'IHtls in our com

munity.
Jimmie Maule and ion. George, 

of Bcntybom. were In our rontmun- 
Ity SuneJay

• •-

7:. 11 ■ a.sles that have been rag
ing in 'uir community are slowly 
dieing de-vn. and the children are 
gradu illy coinin, back to school.

There have been many new fam
ilies mc”f<1 in our ccmmunlty. We 
are glad to Irive them all. although 
We lost . f,.u'. 'V»'e wi..h th sc who
have 1* u UiC b-ot of luck elsQ- 
where

Tile farivTs .'ire busy all through 
tiu' day . MOV o ' the land l.s slowly 
being h'-iefi.

NCT A MISS!. . .  
Ol.OCO.OO

P a io  un e v e ry  d ea th !

S u d.;r Local Mu- 
t 'i<  1 Life Aten.

fy  ra. J. R. G . Burt, Sec. 
B arre tt, F ie ld  M|$r.

The unwise use of harsh laxatives 
may drain the system, weaken the 
bowel muscles, and in some cases 
even affect the liver and kidneys.

A  doctor will tell you that the 
wrong choice of laxatives often does 
more harm than good.

Fortunately, the public is fast 
returning to the use of laxatives 
In liquid form.

A  property prepared licfuid laxa- 
ti've brings a perfect movement. 
There is no discomfort at the time 
and no weaknesa after. You don’t 
have to take “ a double dose”  a day 
or two later.

In buying any laxative, alwayt 
read the label. Not the claims, but 
the contents. I f  it contains one 
doubtful drug, don’t take IL

Dr. Caldwall’t  Sjmip Pepain it a 
preecriptional preparation in which 
there are ao mineral drugs. Its in- 
padiaiita ora on the labd. By uaiag 
It, yon awoid danger ot bowel stnda.

You can keen the bowels regular, 
and comfortaulr.

The liquid test:
This test has proved to many men 
and women that their (rouble was 
not ‘ ‘weak bowels,”  but strong 
cathartics:

First: seleet a good li*(uid laxa
tive. Second: lake the dose you find 
Is suited to your system. Third: 
madually reduce the dose until 
Dowels are moving regularly with
out any need of stimulation.

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin has 
the highest standing among liquid 
laxatives, and is the one generally

It contains senna, a natural 
laxative which is perfect
ly aafe for the youngest 
child. Your druggist haa 
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup 
Pepda. ’Si

1928 CHEVROLET sedan tor sale 
or trade.—See "Bu.shy ’ Hedges, 

Olds Scivice Station. He
WE CAN SAVE yen money on your 

ui.ed f'.r.Tillure purcha'c'. N-"” 
shlpmen’ h .s lust been reC('vi 1 — 
Gray'.s Furnitin'o Eiorc. ear-t .side 
of square. 33 2tc

CAHl) OK THANKS 
The .sympathy ancl many deeda 

of kindness from our friends art! 
ncirhboro diirlt'g the illiic.ss 'ind at

Rf»r*ches
3 > A< ■ S t  go i 1. 'i as ,Lon 

vlll M d In Se irry Coi ut. ' r.vo- 
r-iin lie' se; 75 acre.s in ca'inatlon. 
r.enty n. money to b ' nude ;n flu-' 
■It $15 i>er acre

For Rent
FOR KF.’'Tr—E’uri.islied light hoave- 

keei ing room.'. All bills paid.— 
birr. N B Moore, 811 24th St. He

To Trade
TO TRADE—Good New Perfection 

hot water heater for good milk 
cow.—C. F. Sentcll. Itp

ncr cf Section No. 155. Thence 
west Will, the .'outh Ixiundi.ry I: 
of this pecMon :md the nailh boun
dary line of Section No. 156 in all 
on this line 958 vara.s to set s oiu- 
111 center of public rcxid 9-16 v.iiaii 
cast cf the southw st cori' ' f this 
.section, which set stone Is i..entified 
af iri Inal; thenee north wdh tlie 
ei' L tcundary line of 3a;j-acrc 
t x: tr .'fi .'‘ oi ' )'i .o il line 968 
' in , he’ Cl r st 9.''i \ ..ra.s with 
the 'oiith bcun.'lary line of n 160-

the death of r. J. rhomps-n a ie l “ nd appll«nres repaired by

L' gai No'icr.s

FARM MACIIINI RY utio WO k ani
mals 1( r sal", half mile ea-st an;! 

half mile north ol Polar: 2 single 
row RO-devlls; 2 single row culti- 
vatrrs, Avery and J. I. Case; 1 
section harrow: 1 rock Island lister. 
1 Ooodenuff sulkcy; 1 double disc 
(ix>ny): 3 horses, 1400 and IGOO 
pounds; 3 mules, about f'200 poundt.

34-3fp

PLANTING TIME NOW 
Rases grafted 2 years old. 25 cents 

each; $2.50 dozen. Roses own root, 
2 yeura old, 20 cents each, $2.00 
dozen. Chlti'-se elms. 20 cenUs. 50 
cent.s. 75 cents and $1.00. We have 
a full line of fruit trees, shrubs 
and evergi'cens. See them and pile.’  
them b( fere you order.—Bell's Flow
er Shop. 36-2tc

TIRE SAVINGS! Our volume buy
ing affords us rjjportunily to sell 

yen genuine Kelly-Sprlngfleld tires 
.and tubr.s at prices below mail or
der quotations Sizes for every car. 
—Hi- hway Oarage. 35-2tc

CATTLE WANTTen — We will buj 
any kind of cattle at market pr!r.> 

Call at City Meat Market or gee 
Winston Brothere or Aubrey Stokes, 
Snyder. ’J-tfe

Lost and Found
LOST—Pink cameo with yellow gold 

band; reward. Return to Mrs. 
Warren Sturgeon. Up

LOST—Black and tan hound. Re
ward for return to Edward Shuler, 

Arab Route. 36-2tp

wish 'u i'*a. , t. I' Id-'.i)''’rs 
who rend: 1 'd th'’!! Im* ai dsew cesi 

un.sellis'i!v. God 'iles.s i ch
rr.3 ( f y< u Is our p-nv; r.—M - T. j 
J. 'I horii'Kor, Jc'Sc Th'ini)a.;n an.I 
/umih'. Manln Tlnmii.cii ,ind f m 
lly, ftihkln Tliomp.son and family, 
Mrs. W. r  Arnold and family, ftp

CARD OP THANKS 
We are grateful for our good 

friends who rememtered u.s In the 
lo*« of our dear bi y. 'We appreciate 
ycur lind words and sympathy nnl 
the be.iutlful flnwei-«. May God 
bless each of you is our prayer.—Mr 
and Mis. M. P. White, Edward and 
Elizabeth White, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Dowdy. itc

C ARD OP THANKS 
We wish to thank all of our 

friends wlio have been so kind and 
helpful . to u.s during the Ulne;;8 
and riinth of our dear nioHicr. We

WE CAN DELIVER for a few da vs acre tract In ncr'heast ol this scc- 
a dandy six-room modem home. I  Men a set .stene in the CaSt bcun- 

wcll loeatMi on West Side, for $2500.! dary line of this section: thence 
Somt tcnn.s, : wuilh with .said rust boundary line

_____ '968 vam.s to the place of beginning.DANDY modern five-room home. i »),«fwi Tirtffaxw: btinn the 5vpm0 lund c* D\<ycd
U) C. B. Hughes et al by deed tl.iU'd 
August 8. 1921. and record'd In the 
deed records of Scurr.v C ,unty. 
Texas, in Book 46, page 45U, to 
wliich reference is made:

Said projierty being levied on as 
the property of aforc.sald ('eli'iidn’.’t.. 
and will be sold to satisfy a Judg
ment amounting to tlw sum cf two 
thou.snnd, fifty-three and 26-100 

' dollars, rosts of suit, and the fur- 
j ther onst.s of executing this writ.

Given under my hand tills 5th 
clav of E*bruary. A. 1). 1934.—S. H 
NEWMAN. Slierllf, Scurry County, 
Teys. 35-36,'

on West '?4de, for $2.(XK). Better 
buy your home now, later will be 
too late.
WE WANT good listings — both 

farms, ranches and city property.

SCOTT & scorr
Real Estate and Insurance 

Phone 77 Over Towle’s Jewelry

K.VDIOS for home or auto sold at 
rea.sonable pi ires. Houses w ired

riDTIC'F OF SHERI T 5  SALE 
State cf rexes. C0’.:n*y cf Scurry: 

Hy virtue cf an order of sale 
i.ssued c'jt of the honorable dis

NO’̂ IC : OF SHEF.IKFT SALE 
3li c> of Texas. County ol Scurry: 
By \,.Uie of an cixier of sale

IrFl court of Taylor County, on i'Ssucd i:iit of the honorable district 
the 27th day of January, 1934, by " ’wt of Scurry County, on the

- 29. h day of December, 1933, by thethe clerk thereof, in the case of 
the Volunteer State Life Insurance 
Cempnny. u i«>ri>oratlcn, versus C. B.

clerk liu'recf. In the cast of the 
Alliance Trust Company, Ltd

Hughes and wife. Florence Hughes, 'without banklnx privileges) versus 
Carl E. Hughes, Roy E. Hughes. Mrs. i A. K. Huckleberry, Ernest Taylor 
Irene Thetnixson. us inueiKiidcnt
executrix of the estate of Laura B. 
Hughes, deceased, Southern Morl- 
xnge Co., Liita Bell Hughes. Fri-d 
E. Hughe.s, John Richard Torbron. 
If alive, and If dead, the unknown 
heirs and devisees of John Richard 
Torloxin, decen.setl. a.s Independent 
Torbrcii decea.sed, No. 9778-A, and 
to me. as sheriff, directed and de
livered I h.ave levied ujion this 5th

are e.'peclally appreciative of the 'V
floral tributes. May Ged s rtchest V’

and wife, Lo'dtse Taylcr, and tlui 
First National Bank of Pert Worth 
Nc. 2744 and to me, as sheriff, di- 
rec ed and delivered, 1 have levied 
upon this 2nd day of January, A. 
D. 1931. and will proceed to sell, 
within ine hours prescribed by law 
fer sheriff’s sales, on the first Tues
day in March. A D. 1934, it being 
the 6Mi day of .said month, be'for*: 
the coiirl house door of .said Scurr.v 
County, In the city of Snyder, tlv  

described prcfvrty, u>-

ble.'wini; rest u|x>n you all.—Mrs. J. scribed bv law for sheriff’s .sales,
on the first 'Tue.sday In March. A. | All that certain tract or parcel 

mid^famllv I ^  1934, It being the 6th day of j  of land situated, lying and being
Id fail lly. J. M Harris and family. menth. before the courthouse , hi the county ot Scurry, state cf

door oJ ,s;ild Sciury County. In the 1 Texas, and described as all of the 
city of Snyder, Texa.s. the following ; west one-half cf section 152. tr. 
described proi>ertv, to-wit: | block 97. If. Sr T. C. Ry. Go. survoj's

That eertaln tract or parcel of Texas containing
■328 acres of land, said property 
of aforesaid defendants,land situated In the County of Scur-

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to exprers our thanks 

to all our fnrnd.s and neighbors 
for Ui'ir comforting words and 
deeds of kindness shown during tlw 
illness and de.Hh cf our loved one, ry. State of Texas, and described as 
Neal. Especially do wc thank tho:» i follows, to-wit: 
fer tlie beautiful floral offerinss. Being the aoutheast quarter of 
May God spare ee.ch of you a like Section No. 16P. Bkxk No. 97̂  H. Si. 
axpetienee as long as |>o^ble, and T. C. Ry. Co. land. Certificate No. 
may i th*' blfx-slne, of the Heavenly 4 3 -5 5 8 7 , containing 184 acres of land, 
r^thtr be upon you Is our prayer.— and deacrlbed by metes and bounds 
Mrs. Neal Hardee and son. Mr. and as follows:

1

and will
be sold to satisfy a Judgment 
amounting to the sum of seven 
thousand, eight hundred twenty- 
seven and sixty one-hundredUi.s 
dollars, costa of suit, and the fut- 
ther costs of executing this writ.

Given under my hand, this 2nd 
day of January, A. D. 1834.—8. HMrs. Hardee, Richard, Milton. I Beginning at a set stone tn a pub

Piisle, Ikna. Vera. Neta and their lie road at the southeast oornrr of i NEWMAN, Sheriff. Scurry County, 
families. I itc this section and the southwreot cor* I Texas. 38-3U.

. •
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More Correspondence from Rural Communities
Ira News

Wr». E. \. Krusr, Correipondtnl
Wi' f'Mr'ncI 'ur I'r-!'fst i-Mnp.i!'V 

to t'i' t \i \ ■ Ni'.il Hui'iiii- I’t
Kilvvi • wh'-. v.,\. burii'd li rr ! ' •'
Tlott ti.iy

Mr 1’iril" N li'̂  of 8ny>b'i .'P i;t 
Uist r  litay niulU with Iter m the. 
Mr.-i. I chi IT'1’.: n. niul l.imily.

J C.iinr • '’ IK', fc'iuily ol Snyclrr 
aiH'iii. 8unr'nv 'Vitli I ;i oin' KruM .

W T F. I'k of Snych'i .‘ j>r U i.i i 
will', his parents Ml, i-ou 

■Mr., K. rills , nntl c'll.hen.
Me. ,-o .-iid Mini's. Or\al "v.d 

John Mi'-n.' of Ft>ri»an biHiit Su’.- 
day wiin rolatlvi'.s here.

J.tr. and Mrs Cnrti.s Rilclilr ao'l 
w'li I!rhb’<- n<in. Ol Mo.iaows vl itrd 
with lur inothi'r. Mrs. Kdd Henson, 
and family l.'St weolc. Mr. Ritchie 
n-turii'd h'.'tae Baturciay .iiui Mrs. 
Ritchie and tihl.'e Don rnn.iir.ed 
for an e.xtenr! d visit.

Rev. W.ilti >• rv vers of Snvdi r 
aftcii<ii-d imiyer nns'linc here l..st 
Wedne tl.iv rl.’ ht. Everyone li.'  ̂ a 
sjx'ci.il invitation to attend prayiT 
mectli'-, (‘■•rli \Vi dne'<iay nittlit at 
il’c H. I'tist chiinh

A. C W itsen and family of Sweet
water vl-lted in the E N Hen.'iiin 
heme Siti'.day afternoon.

Quite a nuinbi r from here at- 
tenoi d ehureh at ttie Baiiti.st chu"ch 
m Si-yde; Sui'lay iii*!ht liio. Mc- 
Oiilrey pienrli'd a very ln.si>ir;i'ij 
seriiiei' < n "Why I Am Opp.'sed to 
the Panee.” May O 'd  bliss suet: 
men as Rro. McOahey.

MivS Modelle Henson is wuiklne 
for H I* WolU'-rn at Sn.vder

Mr. and Mn. John Taylor .spi-j.t 
la-st we' ,.-end in f'esque County and 
Abileii''.

Mi.r. ’ laud'e Owen.s of Sn'.'der 
stH'tU til'd week-end with her aunt. 
Mrs. J fjereh and f.iiiuly.

J. A Iicaeh's firoo-ry store lias 
.rone Red A' White, "nie eix'nniir 
day w.is Saturdnv and it w.n- a b e 
■succe.s; They san'ed Red A- White 
roffee arid cookies.

Mr. Orval Mi ore of Pior.san Is 
.spondir.t; this we<k with Iut sis r. 
Mrs. !;ea Pall.s. arid fomlly.

W.ilt''r Martin is still on the .sieh 
list. lie wa.H ro better this <M-n- 
d.iyi luornln.'T

Lau*' Boatmai’ and H. K. Hen- 
•ann w-re visitors in Snyder Sunday 
evenin';

Ml.!., Myra amallwtx'd of Ackeily 
w .-Hx roinp this week witli Iwr cou- 
■•an. Rui-ile Smallwood.

A hJ'vl.rnr succeas is the UU'S‘ 
eem|vy.ui n of Mr. and Mrs Rea 
FalU. entitled Gloria Ann.

Ira  Krhnul News.
Beli"vinK that a continual s>s- 

Unn of ; inlciiltim is eshential to 
tlie snerrss of Scurry County, umi 
tliat ii)o conservation of molature 
and bull fertility are n«'cej>sary to 
Nich a ne-fem. the atcriculturc b.;ys 
a all! spent the greater part of tin' 
l>ast y.Tek ninnlng contoui' lines 
fry Mr. Brlre.

Tlve b; -kcl hall boys Iwvlr.g cl.J>ed 
a mediocre season lire now lookin'.; 
with enihusla.srn toward track and 
bii.'M'tali.

Tit'' ichcx>' d'.i ii'atlc club l.i pro;- 
reccslr ' • rv nicely. Every member 
is bell’ : benefttf'd Our ne\'. |>ie- 
von, \"l! t'( a debate. Tlu' qu-oO' 
t un f 'I  d l':ii” r ti ii'r.wheu.
Tlii't C- "T (' Wa.shln ;lon iUil More 
for lli.c r  I'lnl y Than Hid Abmhan:
T iiiroiii ■ '! he il bntc.s .■-..ould b ’
ITOOll

T lv  rW A niii.li. Mrc Ivan E - 
kmi. ' v ilh 11- tociey i Mniula') 
and V III p \e.s;bly le  here Tuf.c'oy. 
She is loo’ Ing afh r the general 
health rf he schcx>l children. W" j 
an' very yled o have her with li>. 
We think -lie em help our schcci 
and C( mmnnify.

riv' sc -Tilth grade, s;>rns<ired by 
•Mr. Horton, has a .splendid repoit 
The att' •diner i;: nppu.ximately CO 
»x-r rent They also sh w ti.tcr'..t 
in debi'iiv: liistory qui'stions. To 
interest :he boy.s and girls hi look
ing forw.ird to heme tcom mica a.id 
•shop w-rk tlip leach-r lias offered 
I lush nriris to b' lh boy;' and girls 
of the ;i\th and sevinth gra-’e,?. 
Tile piizv: to the iris will be f"r 
home .rvviv.i:: th.'t of th ' b ys for 
const III r I n w : at !v me Th.e
earls I'.oie 'urned in a few dre-Sf'S.
■ . HIT 'ail' l ' ’A''l ' irr nro;,5. apr. ns,
p ilow la.si s. table runner;, etc 
The iviy.s' work lia.s b 't n mo&ny 
along the line of midirtt air.planes. 
All worl, ‘ urned in has been fx- 
eeikiciiaily pood for boys and gliU 
of tliU npe.

Tile Xr.'t basket ball girb e.tt''nd- 
ixi an invt 'tinn ti uniiimem .it Roby 
on Pebruury 1. 2 and 3. They ktp: 
.1 Ijal.inci- in games lost and wen. 
Tills week-end they attei ded a 
county tournament at Hobbs. They 
were liaiidicapped by the absence of 
two girls. Evelyn Thom.a.s and Max
ine Hally, but played a good game 
with Hermlctgt. wlmUi g by a score 
of 30 to 28.

All work, for the Interseholasllc 
ly'ague meet is progressing nicely 
aral then' aj-p cntrlPB for practically 
every I’vcnt. Everyone te interested 
in seeing our sehool win some places 
of honor.

Today (Monday) the home eco
nomic.", department is stauiiig lls 
work for tlie spi'ond semester, 
which •>'.111 be given e.sseiit tally to 
elolhlng problems. They have re- 
eently finished a very successful

Pleasant Hill News
Rulh Merrill, Correspondent

■ Mr a'ld M>‘'  lliuii T Willluni'ion. 
f/i - .lohi W.lliaiii ‘Ml. Ml' , E>"1. 
Willlai! . n Will .\lemtt ■ nd M 

lUulli .s‘..n .ti sp'nt WednC'riuy in 
. Abileii •• w :i re Mr. MiriiU went 
! 'iirouph th . elili’r 
I A. I 1 v'.ai line s< n 1.'y. spoil*, 
tire w-.'i ir-eiid in Glev.i e willl M' 

i I. .all's bni li- r, wlio is ill.
Mr. imd Mrs. Roy Sterling and 

ehilUreii sinni Sunday wlili Mrs. 
Jo** Merritt

Mr. Mid Mrs Homer Cinibbs and 
ehildr.'ii of P inn  si»ont tlie Wiek- 
eii'l with Mr. i.nd Mrs 13.1. Rh des 

Mr Eadie Patler it of Malian'^
I Ls .siH'i'.ciing this wt ek with li r p.,r- 
! cuts. M.'. end Mi.s. D. I. Hliodes.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hl.od-s of 
, SiiytiTi are .spendlrig tills week with | 
Mrs. Rill'd's' pan Ills. Mr. and Mr... 

|T. C. 1. ils.
Haul i: .rks of R by spent Mon- ' 
d iy witli Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Fields 
aiid ehiKln'ii. !

, Mr. lino Mi.s T. L Shepherd and : 
‘,m, Earl. a!t''nd(d a birthday d n- . 

, r.er at the Comi'lnn home of Lo- i 
; raiiip.
' John I. Webb and Rob Woody 
: siieiu Sunday in Boideii County.
' ♦ !

China Grove News

Fluvanna News ! Crowder News Lone Wolf News \ HermleighNews
Mrs. L. A. Haynct, Correspondeut Lula Mae McKinney, Corrctpondenl Gladys Mahoney, Correipondcnt i riinnie Lee Williams, Correspondent

Mrs. C. F. Swan, Correspondent
Mr. end Mr:. T. n. Chism mid 

Mr. ami Mrs. Ke th Miles of LToii''y 
visit. rl i;ev. I. L. T io  I and lani.ly 
Suiulay

Miv s. .’oe .ird Carl H.iii.sUm and 
M' s V' rice Hairston sliapiied In 
Sweet'.’ ill 'r  Monday.

Miss Pita Bell Allen Ls visiting 
h r s,st< r. Mrs. Smith Adams, at 
Snvder and dsting in iinr.sing M t . 
Adiims' biiby. who is viry ill wi.li 
wbooiiing ccui'h

Mm s Albeit Krop and H-n P.srr 
■ nd Misr .Tevel Kmi> shopi**1 in 
Snyder Mf'i’day.

Me.vsrr- O. N end Earnest Uaster 
and B n Ri'cvcs of Ixmgfellow were 
Siind.iy Mippi’.' guests of tlie Krop 
family.

Mrs. J Parmer of Big Sulphur Is 
vtutlnr her mother. Mrs Je.sse Al
len. who is HI Her b:otb.i'r. Odell, 
is also Mek with clilcken pox.

A I'.iiinlxT of otir dtlr.eiis attend ’d 
aingliig at Valley View list Sunday. 
Dan't forget the monthly singil'i 
at Ciiinn Or ’ve Is fourth Sunday, 
and cei.ie!

Alb<it Krop vl.slted Oron Lasler 
at Loni’.fellowr last Saturday night. 
He UXik Ills 'volf hounds and they 
Indulged In a wolf hunt—with ml 
suoce.,<.

J C. Witt and family enjoyed a 
llrtlutny dinner iti tlw home of T- d 
Lefevre of Valley View Iasi Sunday.

The Baptl.s*. paster. Rev. Forre.st 
Huffman will fill his regular ap- 
iwinlinenf and pi each next S.i. ur- 
dav morning and evening, also on 
Sunday morning and evening. Ccirc 
to hear him.

Mr. and M"s Thurber Swan vla- 
Ited her par nt*. Mr. and Mis. C. 
Tlioma'. at Canvon l.vst Ihuisday 
night ;:.;d P. iduy

Allii'ir, 1/ e and family of Inadalc 
visited In th" Ix'iter Hall home oi 
Fiinday

Till Tl iv. "Fln ier Pilnts." by Icc.'l 
lali'lll • ill be staTi'd on iv’x F ‘dav 
night 'I Ills ploy was well rend 'ic l 
a' Chlnii On VI' and will Ix' w ''l 
wvrlli i ’ lc dime ii.sked for .idme.'lon

Mrs N.ithn Oilils. Mi.ss Ixis and 
Alex Alu'i r visit'd Mrs Eiiui Gale 
at L':.” t,l(How lest Sunc'ay.

T f; B.irrrtt is In the Ten'ple 
S.'iiiti',riiim for an oixriitlon for 
einecr on his iv ek. We hope f<'r 
Ills sixeuy recovery.

Mr.-: Aiber' Knip and Mls.s Jewel i 
■ind Fjirl visited their mother mid | 
"rnr,dn’ 'ither. M:-s, E. H. Allen, at ' 
C.il.KiiiiO las*. Saturday. Mrs. Allen | 
is very 111 wUh flu. Ml ..sis R. i ! 
Bell end I,'its Allen also vl.slUd 
Mrs, Allen Simd.y albrno n. ’

Th" rtiliu' Glove boys' haskt I 
b.iU ‘."am will talv part in t 'e  
l'.i.-.kei b.ill touri,ament for ruid 
teams iri Snye'er next S ilurd.iy

Mr. aid Mrs. N. Clark arc vis
iting till Ir daughter. Mrs. Raym nd 
Seale We are sorry to report 
Onindpu Seals i." no better.

Wi I’ .iu a lot t slel lie a. mofilb 
'vhc::.::ii ' c''ii'h red mea;,lT  ̂ an 
Mill' Mu T1 ;■ dl.'e" ,s are ii, 
t' i'!. ilnr QiiltT a I'll 111 i U' s.hrel, 
r: »el:.lly the .'nimmar grad' .. W ■ 
•’.IV hv)|)ipi'r that the ehiUlri ii will 
I on b T'.irk in .•s li'xil Hgnin
The past wc k bus be'ii fog ,y and 

misty, bi'l the lain the fiirmi-i's 
have bi en wishing for lias not yet 
e me. I.el us ho|>e it will c-in" it’ 
the near future. Mexst of the fanii- 
er.i iiiv turning the soli and a litll.' 
rain would b- greatly ai>preclated

Tlie road »ork tluit Is Icing d 1 '"  
is eivtn^ilv a great liiipn vement 
to tl.l.'i part of 8-urry C'umy. W> 
are lhankfiil for these roads, as cur 
roads were alinn.s; iniiiu'.ubl'- fr t.i 
here ta live highway In rainy, bad 
weatlier.

Church and Sunday Senexjl.s wvie 
srareelv attended Sunday due to 
the wiatlicr and so much sii.kii".-s.

Brv>. Blory .‘ p»’nt Siiturday niglit 
and Sin’dny ..i Union Cliapel.

We extend riir henn-felt syinp- 
nthy to Mrs Clen'iice Oowdy in 
ttv' d'-atli of her dear brother. Earl 
White, oi Snyder. She was at his 
h"{|-ucie during mo.st of IPs lllnei-s. 
and att( nd"d ttie funeral, wiilch wa, 
lield Su'idny. She has a -host of 
fili'iids who svmpathi’ze with her.

Jeplha Ijinr’ruir Jr., who has lx n 
quite ill the past week, Is not any 
Ik'tter ut this wntlrg. We hoix,' 
for liiio D •sp'X'dy reenvery.

Miss Mercedes Robertson sp-nt 
the wiiek-end at Abilene vlsltli.' 
relatives. Little Carlton Dauglierty 
acei n.panied Miss Robert.'^son. and 
he vLsi: ed with hl.s aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard DiiUKhcrty.

Vlrgl! Rex. who has been quite 
ill. Is sa'd to be improving.

Claud Rea made a trip to Swrcl- 
wr.Ur Wednesday of last week to 
take Did Mears, who will visit with 
relative* mar Sw"water.

Mrs. Wiley and brother. Mr. O il- 
eon, of Bronte w re  visiting here 
last week. Mr W’ .ley has the gras' 
on the J. R. Wills farm west of 
town Irasid and 1* running 700 head 
of sh"c.r> en the pasture.

T, L. Ben.s'n shlpix-d s,x d.jutlc 
decked cars of sheep la.st Tburs ay 
to Lelianon. ludiuna.

Monday bemg a holiday Emmett 
Boren, who wcrl.s in the Lanicsa 
bank, vi.'l'ed with homefolks heri’.

Mr. mid kfrs. A. B. Brown of 
Snyder .spent Sunday visiting her 
moth.r, Mrs. A. 13. Linclcy.

Mrs. F. W Parks, who lias been 
an invalid for seme mentns. is do
ing very well.

Tlu: Evaas family has moved 
bock Into our communlly. Folks 
will me ve away I'ut they always 
oome back.

! Will r  -ITIS of 'T.-' il'T yhit-'l I’l 
I the li.’ine of J. A. Mi-Kmn y on 
Tin ■ du v.

Mr.,. P'.ivls wii'i a visitor in the 
h'Uiie .if Mrs. IJavis ct Ui thil. w.i > 
is ill.

Crow!' r rti'frndi d in ba.-il:'':
ball Fileiav, th" .scure b< .ng 12 to 17 
ill I'.ivi r I't Bison

Mr. and Mi.'.. Honi'’.' BenllTy vis
ited Mr and Mrs. Elmer Bentley 
of 'liirner Sunlav.

Mr and Mrs. Jiini-.' of Bclhel 
visited in tie: heme of Mr. and 
Mr;.- Slv'rman Blai.ely.

♦ --- • —

Camp Springs
I

llrtri. J. P. De.Shazo, Correipondent
The punlls of Mrs. Tale's room 

h.id II Va'Ant lie parly at the schrol 
heust Tliiirsday evening, te mlnat- 

I lug a lii'iilth e iilest In wiilch the 
I losing fide ertrrtidni'd the winners. 
'S"veral am'-s anti rontest', all P " r -  
;;aliilng to Vi'leiitine were entered 
lli'lo. Caki’ and eoern wi're served 
ito Ml .S .’S Heli'n fiiilnn, M.iynied II? 
Sliiunor.!' 13'm Jtae Bntloms, Mar- 
loi'ie H'.i’ trell and Eula Mae Reep. 
Me: .r." Validv Jones. Doc Cochran. 
Mar.shr,ll DeSha/o. Ix on Gu nn. L. 
M R “?n. Billy IVSnazo. J. B and 
Arli'-s M-s'’s. T ia 'ls ana Junior 
Butln'll Mr. and Mr. . Erion Tate 
end the |iupHs ef Mr-. Tale’s rtx-in.

Be"n.trr and Montle Rea Smith 
of Plclnvlcw rommunily spent the 
w'.N'k-.'iu! with their sislt . Mra. 
Eitcn Tate.

Mr. and Mi’s. Erton Ta'e attend
ed r.apiist Chiiteh services in Sny
der Sunday ewning.

Mr ni ri Mrs C P. Clliiiore and 
dau'ht'.T, Jane, spent Sunday in 
Pyr. n.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Koon.sm.iti of 
Lloyd yf-untein s|ient Sunday eve
ning In the .loe Reep home.

J. P neSharn and E. W. Bo.it- 
wn. ht made n business trip to R ity  
Monday mornine

We are rind to report that MLss 
Gleana n"!!'- W tten and Mr.s. L"e 
Th'-mps'ti are d 'inc nicely. Both 
underwent oreraHons for app*ndi- 
cltls at the Etrergency Hospital

Mr, on  ' *:■  ; It L Kliiibl' W ' » e  
bu;i!ii y sttoi- ill L'.iHliie Monday 
■ti' I noon.

Fird Korr is cur new teaclier at 
Pyr; li. iilllii'; tl,i via.inoy K it b;. 
Mi.,., Vi;glni,i A. T l’.uiiliiscli. We 
|•T‘■.l;l (■,. lo-i M's.s Tlioinpson, but 
we w’l Itome Mr. Kerr.

Quite a niimbir of Pyron fol’iis 
etleiKu ' tile Saurry County basket 
l.v.ll tournani'nt lit Hobbs Friday 
.'I'd Satu d.iy night.*. Our girls won 
till’ ch'iiinion-hli' but our b. ys lost.

Tile inluiit baby of Mi .and Mrs 
M.ix Hdimun wa.-, Lild to rest Mon
day. E'ebru'.iry 12. In the Pyion cem. 
etory. Wo extoi’.d our deipost syni- 
puuiy Ic the b reavid.

Huborl M iy of Valley View was 
In our c'mn.unity Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Edd Stahl and bcii. 
Junior of Valley View siicnt Sunday 
witli th? former'.* parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A Btahl

Mns. D L. B'dlln'cr and children 
of L raine .siient Wednesday after- 
mon In the F. M. Mehoney home.

We welcome Ml.se Maggie Tliomp- 
son into cur rlrilc as a writer from 
the Lin" Star Ci inmunity.

Victi'T Drinkard. with some Sny
der frlondi. took Us biutlur, Ckyce, 
to Tixis’ Toch. T.hue he is a slu- 
d'-'iil. Sunday.

Mias Oteni' Pic per spent Satur
day afterncon witli Miss Annetla 
May ;n Swe?twaU r.

Mrs A. W. Mobley reliii ned l> 
her home Sunday from Temple, 
where fhe aceomiianled lii r liu.i- 
band for tre ituu nt. Blie reixirts 
lilm Improving nicely and states 
that he is expecting to exme home 
this wci'k-end,

I Mr.i George Mayberry and two 
'children of MeCiuiiey spent Friday 
' nlglit in the K. B. Rector home.
I Ttie writer returned home Siin- I day nlgiit from a visit with her 
I two brothers. Voyt and Julius, at 
1 Dallus and Port Worth resix:c- 
tlvely.

A light rain fell heii Saturday 
night and it Is reported Uuit a few 

' snow flake* fell also.
) C. B. Williams has sold tlie Pay 
: A: Take It Grocery to K. B. Rector 
\ and is moving to Portales, New 
: Mexico, to farm. Mr. Rector is a 
' former bj.siness man, having had 
a ary g'lods store here for ix'vernl 
ytars. We wish for him success. 
We have not learned whctlier he 
exiiect.'; to continue the store undtr 
the above name or mal.e a change.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Kirk of Bl.ack- 
well were Saturday nlgiit tjuesis 
in tlie C. Karnes home.

Men will sacrifice more for a 
poLson Indulgence tlian for food.

Prewns make wrlnkU'.s- 
iren tlu m out.

-smiles can!

Most for Your Money
In a Good Laxative

Thedford's Blekt’K -UKAUOHT hM 
been highly regarded for a long, 
long tiU'e. but it Is better appre
ciated now tlian ever before. Peo
ple are buying everytlilng more care
fully tcliiy. In buying Illack-Draught, 
they «<-t the mixit for their money, 
tn a giMKl, effertlve laxnllve, depend
able fur the relief of urUloarjr oonaU- 
patlon truublea

25 or more doses of 
Tbrd ford 's  K lack-D rauth t 

in a 25-cent package 
For CktWrea, gft pirnmmt-faetiep 

agR irn  of Tkcdloril't UUKk-Uraugkt

§  ."fo '*

BILIOUSNESS
^ u u r  s lo t n a c l i  

ami headache 
/ / / / «  Jo

CONSTIPATION

104

si’mester's wrrk in food*. Besides 
the daily rr.uflnc work the girls ai 
pnicticli ■' a play, entitled "Cupid 
and Calories,” to be given in the 
rear future. The play is three act'., 
two liours and 15 minutes in length 
with 12 women characters. Tl:c 
public is cordially invited to come 
and see this play and visit the de
partment.

The Outside Dramatic Club has 
ready tc- present its play they have 
been practicing quite a while. It 
will be presented Prld.iy evening 
at 8:00 o’clock in the high school 
niKtitcrlum. No admi&sion. 'Ycu 
have heard of 18 karat gold, h.ive 
you heard ef "The Eighteen Karat 
Boob"? "Th,* Eighteen Karat Bix)b” 
is the Utle and requires two hours 
and 1.5 minutes fer piesenlatlon. 
Do oome! 'Vou’ll like ft! Plenty 
of mystery: plenty of comedy!

Lloyd Evans. Hazel Holladay and 
Revts Chandler were dinner guests 
of Rn'h Evaiv? ai County Line on 
Sunday.

Canyon News
Mrs. J. G. Lane, Correspondent
Mi.s-s Alta Bowers, a teacher In 

our .sc'ol six'nt the week-end with 
hi mefnlks at Snyder.

Mr. nnd Mra. Melvin Ountrr vis
ited wirh Mra. GiitUc!'- parents 
Mr. nnd Mra, H. A. Mullins, over 
the WTek-end.

Jim S rilrig la on the sick lL;t 
'll this writln . We wish for liiin 
a spe.dy recovery.

Wad" Hoed and Jack .McCl ud 
■s'X'nt Monday rlirhl in the horn? 
of Mr. nnd Mra, J O Eiii''.

Mr. and Mrs. Butler Barnett and 
Mr. an.l Mr.s. L Plumlee apc:.t Sun
day it, the h':me of Mr. and Mrs. 
ft. O. Nabors.

The rat of L. P. Stcrliiig caught 
fire last weol but was discove' d 
b' frn' much dimage was aonc.

A nice erewd attended the pluv, 
''n'':i(Is on a S'nng." pur on by 
Ci'i'-yon High Scliool. and was given 
n real tif.it.

The Canyon basket ball girl-; nnd 
boys piayid gnme.s with Bison la-.- 
kel ball girls and Ixivs. but Canyon 
ic t to the Bison players.

Mr. .ind Mrs. S',1 Griliico have 
moved to th" Croww'd'’r cemmun- 
ity. W ’ regret losing these folks.

If you hnv: any news It wuuld 
b ’ greatly appreeiated if you can 
let me know abrut It.

Lloyd Mountain
Mn. Oren Sturdiyant, Corresp.
Mr. and Mrs. D G. Dabbs and 

Mrs. Betty Morrow were Sunday 
gue.sts of Luther Morrow and family 
of Comp Springs.

Mrs. Alvin Koensman la ill with 
the measles.

L. M. FambPO nnd daughter. Cecil, 
are visiting with their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. Herman Moses, who f« 
in the Abilene Saiiitaiium. We are 
glad to report tha tMrs. Mcaes Is 
much l.Tiproved.

J. C. Masslngill, Perry Rodman 
and Mis* Juanita Harless called on 
Ml&s Lyndall Westbrook of Snyder 
Sund.iy nJtcrnoon.

Mrs. Betty Morrow called in U\o 
home of her son, OlUe Merrow. In 
Snyder Monday.

Little Mary Catherine Way has 
been ill for the last few days.

At the Sign of tha 
Red Triangle

'I'uii liavc to equal the gasuiinc if you want to equal 
i:.,' spec'll! Conoco llronzc Gasoline has definitely su
perior qualities that can only be duplicated by another 
i.inktui. Conoco Uronze Gasoline is a blend o f tlircc 
types o f gasoline in a new formula that lias created its 
leadership. Instant starting, lightning pick-up, extra 
mileage, great power, smooth operation and greater 
anti-knock—these are Conoco and at no premium price.

CONOCO BRONZE GASOLINE
I N S T A N T  START ING — L IG H T N IN G  P ICK-UP  — H IG H  TEST

GctxfrccTony.^arghooluif thc*e eight
een ailvcrtisements. Go to any Conoco 
sialiun or dealer, who wi,l you a 
postpaid, sclf-addresse,! postcard. 3'ou 
will receive tlii* large book of omcr- 
laiiiing advertising illustratiutis Ly iii»ii.

X :!•

Kerosene»-6c Dlstillate^6c I
High Test Gasoline-*lSc
This Gasoline will burn in any automobile, stove or j^asoline lamp to 
your satisfaction or your money refunded. Ask for our barrel price.

THOSE STAR TIRES -
on which we have ju.it taken over the agency are going strong. Come in 
and let us .show them to you. Bring your old tires and we will give you

30 to 50 per cent Trade-In Allowance 1

COAL AND COKE -
We .still have plenty of Coal and Coke for your needa There will he 
lots of cool weather yet. so ilo not be caught out in the cold. We give

Prompt Delivery on Your Town Order*

I Wholesale and Retail
I An Independent Dealer J. C. D A W S O N fyholesale and Retail

An Independent Dealer
LAA.A.A -A.

■i '■
■ < . -f.

'I '  , ’ a

T T .  '

. J’* '

f•

Fresh 
Food

Every Day—

Pleasing 
You

In Every If ay
H AVE  YO U  VISITED OUR  
MODERN MEAT MARKET?

SPEC IALS
Friday &  Saturday

BANANAS
Golden Yellow Fruit,

Per Dozen............. I Z C

Cabbage 2 l e
AllFlavors—

I’ackage 6c
A P P L E S

K.xtra Fancy Jonathans,

Per Dozen............. 1 2 c

Cocoa "tir.-..™ 23c
SPINACH -"o* 10c

G r a p e f a r i
Te.xa.s Marsh Seetlless,

Three for..............

iiit
I O C

Cocoa nut 12c
g? A |B Palmolive— WWMi f’erBar 5c
Salad Dres

Mc('arty,

^ J ( I I F •••••••••••••

sing
iSc

PICKLES - 7 . ' 19c
Pork 8c B e a n s 6  c

S P U D S
No. 1 Quality,

Per Pound.............. 2^C
W liwl Toj)— ̂Cans for I S C

ToiletTissue“ '"'“ 5d
F L O U R
Canadian’s Rose— Every ^

Sack Guaranteed.

48-Lb. Sack.......
UV/JT L IjIj Fresh Ground,

PEANUT 1-Lb. Package

BUTTER * S c

H A N D F - "  • vi)F
i i The
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DFIAYDATEIN 
TAG PURCHASE

UKUt: l a  MUUK c o n c k h n i n o

Methodists
CO N C'Ll'D i':i) FUO M  P A G E  1

Own-n-’ of motor vehicles In Tex- 
tis WTrc Rhrii ontU March 31 to 
pa,y their reglslnitlcii feit. when 
Ohvm'or Mlrtam A. Fer. uson B»t- 
ur ltty tigiud a till, which Ixx.imi* 
laiV imnudiutoly. rixing Uiat UaU 
as; the )iei nmiii’nt. deaUlim- lot such 
rt'tnitlenres wUluHit penalty.

Under the stduu- lhai the new 
law reylitces those who did in I »:.iy 
bifore midnight of February 1 w.t . 
6ub}ected to H ixnalty of 20 pe." 
cent of the amount of the reulslm- 
tlon fee If they opeiuttHl’ their vc- 
lilctes U|)cn the hghways 

The 111 w law providing tliat tho.se 
who h.ui not betn obliged to puj 
a iienaity this yej.r slnci February 
1 must be refunded. Only u few 
c-nr ow-'iort In Scurry Cuuiity will be 
eflecttd by this refund feaiure, but 
n iiun-bcr will take advantage ef 
the Atareh 31 extension, uccordlut; 
to ’>V W. NelS' ii. tax collector.------  •

Takes Over Heauty Shop.
Miss Oariiet Bowles of Lanies î 

this week assumed charge of M.vrl’s 
Beauty Shop, on the mezzanine r.nor 
of The Fair Store. Stie is a bt'auti- 
clan ef exiierlence. Iiavirg seen serv
ice In Stamford and Lume.s;i, She 
Invites the girls and ladle.s i j  the 
community to visit her. See her 
ad on iiage four for six-cial prices. 
Ml-s* Mable Isaacs has o(x*rat^ the 
slioii for several months.

Drs. Harris &  Hicks
Dentists

1811 l i  25th Street 
Office Phone 21—Snvder

Siait Spring.

' in a Swagger

SUIT!
$ 6 . 9 0

▼ otnen tell as these 

tbe smartest suits in townl 

W c  believe them, fo r  wm 
know our style experts In 

Y o rk  s|icnt Infinilr 

snd care choosing
tbemi

T a iia r*^  typts, 

S«ml-tatlortd^’ 
SporUysunggm- ,

•t} lesy loo/

Bloaaom out in a soft flak 

taring pastel, o r " g o  fo r* 

a trim  and oonservatiwa 

type, i f  yon p re fer! S lim  

akirts are topped with carte 

fu lly  tailored coats to g ive  

foa  thatSpring 1934 lo o U

tending the meeting were fed at 
Mr. Fatieriion’f camp.

"At the conclusion of the meet
ing a Methodist church was organ
ized. From inforinallcn fuiiushtj 
hy Mr.<. J. W. Wordy, the follawimt 
were chuitcr meiiib»*rs; B. L. Pat
terson, Hou>iton Patteracn, Betty 
Patterson. Mary Pnttirson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Duvis and daughter, Mrs. 
Tom Li'ckwood, Mrs. Beitie Will- 
born. Mrs. Florence MvUonald, Mi’s. 
H. C. Clark., Mrs. BetUe Patterson 
afterwuid became Mrs. Jeff Webb, 
the nictl IT of John L. and RicluirU 
Wibb. Walter and Fred Wasson anci 
Mrs. Hattie Qatlln, ul'O the sisler- 
ili-law of Mrs. O. P. Tl.raiie. now 
all members of the Snyder churcli 
•Mrs. Teiinle Patterson afterward be
came Mr.-. J. W. Woody, and us far 
as cun be learned is tin only livin,; 
clmrier uumber of the church.

"In the lull of 1883 nearly uU tire 
above lumred lumihes moved to 
Snyoer lor srhool briieflts for the 
I'hildii n. and the church organiza
tion wii.-, ubo movea to Snyder and 
b 'Ctine I he b irinrrlng of the present 
Snydir Methc>dist Churcli. As soon 
a . th ' Fniris Crock Methidists 
moved to Sn.'der they were joined 
by tire fi llowing: Dr. J. C. Cor- 
nehii.s, li. A. Ujodwin, Mary Good
win. N.mcy Comeltus, T. N. Nut.n, 
J. li. Norm. H A. Goodwin served 
as Ur fir.-t Sunday Scliool super lii- 
terMlen; of the newly organized 
churih at Snyder. B- v. Dunn c n- 
tiiiued to Si rve the church as a part 
of the then Sweetwater circuit, 
wliich war in the Abilene district.

“Tire following pastors came In 
oi’dcr. Revs. Glass. Ellis. Duncan 
and bUIler. It was diulng ttur pas
torate cl Rev Miller, 138J-DU, the 
first church buUdinr was erected, 
llus building was erected on the 
site of th( lU'Csent budding, the lot 
having i.onated by T. N. Numr. 
Then i.vne as ixiston Revs. Gallo
way. Will Hams, who Is a brotlier 
to our Dr. Harrb,, Roscoc ana W a l
lace. It was durmg the pastorale 
of Rev. Wallace that tile Ursl di -- 
trlct met with the Snyder church 
and an addition wn.s built to the 
chui'ch to cure lor Uie conference.

"Htv A. B Hilberts, ilie father of 
Mines. J. C. Maxwell and Mury 
Banks, vas pastor in 1300 uid 1981 
It w.',s during hi- ministry Snyder 
was mude a half stalion. Then 
came C. D. W’est us imstor, 1902-03. 
After tliat came Rev. M. H. Hudson, 
who now lives at Hermlelgh. Dur
ing lus stay Snyder was made u 
full tune staUiTt. Then came Rev. 
J B Dodson, tlren Rev. W. P. Gar
vin. Diirltrg the stay ol Bro. Gar- 

. vm the present parso:.age wu.s 
ereited.

"In 1910 tie’ old Northwest Texas 
I Riiniial vonlLi’enci' w'as divided Into 
wliat Is now the C -ntral Texas c.m- 

! fcreiice and the Northwest Texas 
i conlercnces and Snyder was placed 
In tire Sweetwater district. Rev. 
J W. Hunt, now Dr. Hunt of Mc- 
Murry Colleg'. came to Snyder that 
year, and dir; was broken lor tl,e 

j present church Iruilding. The ccr- 
neistone was placed in pssltlun with 

; pnipcr icremontes Fi bruary 12, 19U. 
j The churcli was dedicated during 
j the pastorate of Rev. J. H. Ulcks. 
who Is now Dr. J. H Hicks, jiro- 
fcfcsor of hlstcry. Southern Mcth- 

lOdisl University. D.allos. Btshop W 
P. McMurry dedicated the churcli'

It la the hoyx' of tlie lourd of

T "

Mutual Officers 
Find Records in 
Excellent Shape

After auditing the books and otb- 
erwise checking ncorda ol the Sny
der Local Mutual Assudatloii, cf- 
flclals of the organization. In an
nual business resslon Tuesday night 
declared the local Insurance lirin 
to be In excellent cendtion.

The directors found tluit $1,000 
has been paid for every death cl.ilm 
during the fiscal year Just closed 
In fact, $1,000 has been paid on 
every claim since 1920—thirteen 
yciits ago. A.<! the new year begins, 
the biokc are clear, all death claims 
havliv; been fvald In full and all 
liuicbti'dness having been cleared.

Mrs. J. R. O. Burt, who was re
elected as secretary-trea-surer, states 
th.it nraiiy new members have beer 
added In recent inonllis, and that 
thi- high, esteem In which the com
pany is held Is reflected In tins 
continuous growth.

Dthcr officials were reelected or 
follows: President, J. C. Maxwell, 
vko president, E. D Curry; Joe 
Stinson and Nelscr D, nn. members 
of the board of directors.

J. J. Dyer Moving: 
To Eust Side Site

J. J Dyer, Jeweler, Is moving hu 
reiialiing equlpimnt and Jewihy 
stock to the east side of the suunre 
this week He will be located, ef- 
fi'ctlve today. In the old Ti mpleti'i 
buildit'4 ,', the north half of whUh 
Is occupied by Crowdci's maikct.

The Jeweler Is occupying the south 
half of the building with the Iccnl 
Singer sewing machine agent, who 
states tfiat he will publish a spieclu. 
aimouncement In next week’s Tlmciv.

^  /  m m

HOW ONE M AN  
LOST 22 POUNDS

First rhri.stian Oiurch

Herman Runkis of Detroit write? 
‘ A few lines of ttianljs from a 
rlieumotlsm sufferer—My first bot
tle of Kruschen Salts lock all cf 
the aches and swellings out of my 
Joints—with my first bottle I  went 
on a diet and lost 22 pounds and 
now feel like u new mur."

To lose fat safely and quickly 
take one half tea.spoonful of Kru
schen Salts In a glass of hot water 
before breakfast every morning— 
an 85c bottle lasts four weeks—Get 
It at any drug store In America.

IT not Joyfully satisfied after the 
first bottle—money back.

Ki’briiiiry 18 1934 
MORNING SEHVTCE 

lUblc school 0:45
liord's Supper. 10:45
Ihrachlng 11:00
Subject: “A Better Incentive

Tiian Gold."
FA’ENINO SERVICE 

Christian Endiaver 8 15
Preaching _ 7:30
Subjerl • "What Think Ye ol 

Jc us?" A sermon on Chrlslinn 
e\ deuce.

stewards that a brief hL?tory of the 
church from tlie building of the 
church to date will b.> had for Uie 
next soela! mcetmg In May.

Service For All 
Kinds Radios

PHONE 18

W. L  ROCHE
With King St Brown 

O v e r  12 Y e a rs  o f  R ad io  
E xp erien ce

W e ’ ll In sta ll a

CHEVROLET
A U T O  RADIO

for $45
Includes five-tube superhete 
rodyne set with (Xjwer speaker 
and da.sh-dial control, com
plete with "B" eliminator, 
spark-dampeners and all ad- 
Justmciits.

AI.so IIouso Radio.s, for 
battery or current, at 
riKbt jirices.

Radio-Electric
Shop

Fred  Y o d e r  Ph on e 418
I I

Boren-Grayum
Insurance
Agency

A l l  K in d s  Insurance

Notary Public

Bonds, Legal Papers, 
Abstracts Drawn

F A R M  A N D  R A N C H  
L O A N S

4H Per Cent
Interest and option of 
no payment on îrin- 
cipal for five year 
period. Also repre
sent Farm Loan Com- 
mis-sioner’s 5 per cent 
thirteen year loan.

'^all on us to have It 
explained.

r National 
oan Attn

tse*y-Triai

No. 1 Store No. 2 Store 

Phone 33 Phone 173

STINSON’S
T W O  R E X  A L L  S TO R E S

Come to Stinsons Stores to **shop 
around'^ . . .  we have it!

CR A ZY  CRYSTALS - $ W 1 0 0
V IC T O R IA  F O U N T A IN  S Y R IN G E S , 

O n ly  ________ 89"
J E R G E N S ’ L O T IO N , SOc S ize , 

O n ly 39"
J E R G E N S ’ L O T IO N , $1.00 S ize , 

O n ly  _____ 89"
W O O D B U R Y  F A C IA L  S O A P ,

O n ly __________  —  —

N o w  W ith in  R each  o f  E ve ryo n e !

10"

T H E  N E W  N O R T O N  C A M E R A ,
O n ly  _____  _______  _________ _ _____ 50"

N O R T O N  F IL M S , P e r  R o ll ..... ........  ' ..... .15c

SAVE W IT H  S A F E T Y  A T  Y O U R  
R E X A L I.  D R U G  S T O R E S  !

GOODBYE, MR. HAND- 
ME DOWN SUIT.. .

JUST ARRIVED
A  n ice lo t o f  T a ilo r  M a d e  

Suits fo r  S prin g . (

Inner construction and foundation is 
what makes a Suit hold its shape. Pay 
just a little more and get that extra 
vital inner construction found in our 
hand-tailored Suits.

JOE ABE

Graham & Rogers
T A I L O R S

Snyder, Texas.

They Came! They Bought!
Hundredt of Thrifty Shoppert Jammed the 

Economy Store for The$e Unusual Bargains!

Now WeWe Swinging Into the 
Second Week of Our Mighty

G O O D  
N E W S  
SALE!
W ITH DEEPER CUTS IN  
PRICES! READ! READ  
EVERY LINE BELOW !

m

. .w , '
it '--e

Fo lks, H e re ’ s a H o t O ne

M en ’s, W o m e n ’s and 
C h ild ren ’ s

Canvas Gloves 
5 c  Pair

M en , S tock  U p  on T h ese  
a t T h is  P r ic e !

M en ’s

RAYO N  SOX  
1 0 c  Pair

Who said Clothing 
was advancing:!

Men’s New

1495
New Suits that are 
tailored by well- 
known makers; all 
wool and in latest 
Spring patterns.

Ladies, these Will 
Open Your Eyes!

Ladies^ New

bRESSES V

A  wide range of 
styles and paUems 
that will thrill you. 
Come up and see 
them . . . today.

SHIRTS Fost c o lo r  dress 
Sh irts  fo r  men 79c

Q I I i p ' X ' Q  T r ip le  s titched , fu ll  
O n L a Z X  JL iO  cut w o rk  sh irts fo r  9 C

OVERALLS 89c
REMNANTS 1/2 Prke

T W O -P O U N D

REMNANT ROLL
33c Each

A  b ig  lo t o f  these to se lec t from . A t  

an ex tra  spec ia l p r ic e  a t E con om y!

C O M M E R C IA L  F A S T  C O L O R

COTTON PRINTS
8c Yard

N e w  S p rin g  shades, and m any good  

patterns. 36 inches w id e .

¥  T  A  ’T ' C  S p ec ia l lo t m en ’s sam p le  $ 0 . 4 9  
Jl O  H ats, $5 va lues. A l l  s izes m

Ladies* pu re  th read  s ilk  
Z Z x V k v E k  H ose, n ew  S p rin g  s h a d e s T o 7 C

C  G ood  s ize  Tu rk -
1  V J  W  U L i O  ish. E xtra  V a lu e ! / C

BLOOMERS Q u a lity  39c

l;

66x80 P A R T  W O O L

B L A N K E T S
$1.98

R e g u la r  $2.98 va lu es . In  b eau tifu l 

shades, sateen bound. A  re a l v a lu e !

L A D IE S ’ N E W  S P R IN G

WASH DRESSES 
79c

N e w  S p rin g  shades. In ra n ge  o f  sizes 

fro m  14 to  46. L e t ’ s fin d  one fo r  you.

ECONOM Y STO R E
■ H f f l l  'T H E  B A R G A IN  S P O T  O F  S N Y D E R ”  H H

N ath an  R osen b erg , M a n age r South S ide o f  Square


